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The Lndon Gazette.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1816.

THfe following Address Las been presented
, to His Royal Highness'the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
, REGENT of the United "Kingdom of Great

; Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs,

and Citizens of the County of the City of
Waterford, in Common Council assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
W,E, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, tile Mayor, Sheriffs, and Citizens of the
Ceuaty .jof ,the City of Waterford, in Common
Council assembled, humbly beg leave to express to
your Royal Highness the just sense we entertain of
the many blessings we enjoy under His Majesty's
mild and auspicious Government.

Warmly interested in whatever may contribute
to promote the happiness of your.Royal Highness,
with unfeigned satisfaction, we presume to offer
our congratulations on the marriage of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta with the
Prince of Cobourg of Saalfeld.

That this marriage may be attended with every
blessing to the royal parties, comfort to your Royal
Highness, and advantage to the country, are the
sincere wishes of His Majesty's faithful citizens of
Waterford.

Harry Alcoclt, Mayor of Waterford.
25th July 1816'.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant of Ireland, and presented by discount Sid-
mouth.']

THE following Address has been presented
to the Queen; which Address Her Majesty

was pleased to receive very graciously :

To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen, Sheriff, and Common Council
of the ancient City of Canterbury, iu Burgh-
mote assembled.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff, and Com-
mon Council of the City of Canterbury, in Burgh-
mote assembled, humbly approach your Majesty
with our most sincere congratulations on the
recent union of your illustrious grand-daughter,
Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte, with
His Serene Highness Leopold George Frederick,
Prince of Saxe Cobourg.

An event so auspicious in itself, and so pre-
eminently calculated to convey to posterity the
blessings of our -happy Constitution, both iri
Church and State, must, we are confident, be a
source of the highest satisfaction to your Majesty,
and, we do assure your Majesty, not with less fe-
licity to ourselves and our fellow citizens.

Given under our common seal, the 2d day of
July, in the year of our Lord J816,

Hammond, Town Clerk.
[Presented by S. R. Lushington^ Esq ]

Croion-Office, August 10, 1816.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Shire of fFigtown.
James Hunter Blair, ot Dunskey, Esq. in the room

of Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir Wil-
liam Stewart, Iv. B. who has accepted the
Chiltern Hundreds.

Whitehall, July 22, 181G,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ha$
been pleased, in the name ami on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unco James Graham,
of the city of London, and of Meathie and Bal-
nuire, in the county of Forfar, North Britain,
Esq. eldest son ot James Graham, of Meathie an.l
Balmure aforesaid, Esq. by Elizabeth his wife,
daughter of Robert Wedderburn, of Pearsie, in
the said county of Forfar, Esq. deceased,, His Ma-



jesty's royal licence and authority, that he and hi
issue may take and use the surname, and bear the
arms, of Webster only, in compliance with an in-
junction contained in the last will and testament of
the Reverend Thomas. Webster,, late of the city
of Batb, Doctor in Divinity, deceased j such
arms being first duly exemplified according to the
laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office.,
otherwise His Majesty's sakl licence and permission
to be void and of none effect :

And also to order, fhat the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms.

WliitelutUj July 30, 1816.

'Hcreas it has been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

ttoat, on the night of the 18th of Juae last, a
loaded gun or pistol was fired upon some of the
Officers of Police of Edinburgh, while standing
at the Office Door in that City, by some evil dis-
posed person, at present unknown, whereby one of
the said Officers was dangerously wounded in the
, head;

His Royal Highness for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person pr persons con-
cerned in such atrocious act, is hereby pleased in
the name ami on the behalf of His Majesty, to pro-
mise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to aay one
of them (except the person who actually iked s.ucb
gun or pistol), who sJajaU discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMQUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as is before ex-
eepted) who shall discover his, her, or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehead.ed and convicted thereof,
or to any person or persons who shall apprehend
and bring the said offender or offenders to con-
Tiction, or cause him, liei:, or them to be apprehend-
ed and convicted as aforesaid; such reward to be
paid by the Commissioners of Police of the City
of Edinburgh.

Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made to Parliament in the next session, for,

an, Act; to divide, allot, and inclose tjhe whole year
'lands and pasture gro.W)ds, Lammas ground, open
arid common field land, half yea*- or sliacb lands,
warrens, commons, commonable lands, heaths,
and waste grounds, and also two pieces of land,
called Common Candle, within the parish of Eris-
Avell, in the county of Suffolk.—Dated this 10th
day oft August J81G.

H. JenJcinson Sayer, Solicitor, Gray's-Tnn.

Navy-Office, August 1, 181G.

E'Right Honourable the Lords Coinmis-
JL sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of., half-pay to Sea

Officers, fza&i tfe$ 1st A$ril to tie 30th June
1816, accord!^ to His' Majesty's1 establishment
ia. tha,t feehajf j tk^sevajrer to give no^ce, that the
several payments tJfiH. begia to be mafe at the Pay-
Officej ̂  the Tte^iyes-ftf |jis Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clodk in the 4jjMj«^ing, on the following
days, viz. :

On Monday the 12*, Tuesday f&e J3th, a<id
Wedn,es>kiy the ,Mth in^ta-nt, ""-to Admirals,
(Da.p,tajins;, ar^d thejLn Atternies.

On Thursday the 15th, Friday thia 16th, Mon-
day the 19th, and Tuesday thj^20th instant,
to Lieutenants, Chaplains^ aptd their At-

Oa Wednesday the 21st and Thursday the 22d
instant, to Masters, Pursers, Surgeons, and
their Attornies. "•"•

Aftef- wljtehj tbet lists will be recalled the first and
third: Wednesday in every month, th$t all persons
may then and there attend to receive ^hat may be-
come payable tptbepi, and 90* oply;b^,g1w.j£hi$k|iH|
th,e affidavit retpiijod, touching tlicjj; *ot having ^P- ,
joyed the bepe£t of any public emplojgspent, either at
sea or on shore, during the tim.Q.tb^yt'^cto'be paid
their half-pay, but also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to tbj3rTest| and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance required by.AcfeS&f 'Parliament,
to His present Majesty 5 and in ettbCfiny.of -the. said
Officers should-BQt be able tfl '*#£$• themselves,
bvit employ Attornjes, for ttat pi*rjjos& that the said
Attornies. do produce the like, certificates and affi-
davits from the person^ they are e'mt

Where Officers are abroad on leavj
are to produce attested copies' p'f st
the hatf-.pay can be paid. ' . * • ' '

And as by Act of P.ajliarneut, Ji>assed in th,e
thirty-fifth year of His pi'escnt M"ajcfflty's, reiga, in-
ituled, " Aa Act for establishing a more easy and
c expeditious Method for the Paymftot of Officers
' belonging to His Majesty's NavyC" it is enacte(t

by the twentieth clause of the said, Act, " that iff
' any Commissioned or W^-ant '"Naval Office'^
* who shall be entitled to receivejl-Ialf-Pay, 'and
' shall be desirous to rdcdvc aim be paid th^e
' same at or- near the place of ?",ins. residencQ^
' he may apply to the Treasurer of^-'His Majesty's
' Navy, in London,' to have suclj Half-Pay, paid
' at or near- the place.of his rcsideqccL&c. in the mati-

ner pointed out by the said'Act j notice is here-
by further given, that the h'alf-jjie'y erich'ug the
,30th. June 1.8} G, will commence-paying on the
J2th instant; and all persons desirous of having
their half-pay remitted to them, may apply as above
directed. R. A. ATdfco?i, Secretary.

)yecl by.
i- agepts

lekve, before,

ORDERS FOR PRIZE-MONEY.
Navy Pay-Office,

Augkstl, 181C.

WPIereas a practice has prevailed, of licenced
agents having induced seamen to go from

London into parishes at the distance of more than
six miles from this Office an^, GfeeBwicli-Hospital,
and (here to make, orders fo« p^i^DJOncy, with a
view to defeat the provision, oj? thj$ 45tfa. section of
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(lie Act of Parliament, 54 Gco. 3. chap. 93, and
the JOth section of the Act, 55 Geo. 3. chap. CD,
intended to prevent frauds being practised on sea-
men, utulcr which Acts aH orders made beyond the
aforesaid limits are required to be attested only by
the Minister and Churchwardens of the parish
where the grantor resides; notice is, therefore,
hereby given, that all orders in. which those pro-
visions are not strictly attended tp, must' be in-
valid for prize or bounty-^ioney; and on jnforma-
tion bejng receive'd at this. OJSce of any irinpr6per
practices hi this respect, ttye Treasurer of His Ma-
jesty's Navy wijl give tfye necessary directions'for
recovering the penalties qnder the ' last mentioned
Act. John Smith, Paymaster.

CONTRACT FOR CAST IRON MOORING
BLOCKS.

Navy-Office, August 8, IS lo .
fJTTHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
~JL' I/is ' Majesty's' ffuvy do hereby give notice,

that on Ylrttrsday the %2d inttant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat tkith such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yards at Dcptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness,
Portsmouth, and Plymouth, with

Cast Iron Mooring Blocks.
Models of the blocks, and a form of the tender,

may be seen at this Office.
No tendei- will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attsnds.

Every tender must be .accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a re-
sponsible person, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the .sum of ,£300, for the due
performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Office of Ordnance, July 17, 1816.
nfJUE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
*£L nance do hereby give notice, -that they will

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Monday
the \2th of August next and following day, at
eleven o'clock precisely on those days, sundry lots of
4ld and unserviceable stores, consisting of

Hames, collars, bit halters, rope traces, and
various other articles of saddlery and harness;
clothing and sundry articles of Bedding;
powder horns, tents, tent poles and pieces;
drums, bugles, and -trumpets; musket and
pistol stocks and flints, cast and wrought
iron round and double-headed shot; cast iron
trucks, and wrought iron carriage work;
bushel iron, steel, copper, pewter, and mixed
metal, tools of sorts, spades, shovels, bellows,
Ian thorns, standing vices, wheelbarrows, empty
casks, old paekkig eases, accoutrements, sundry
old building materials, tarpaulins and painted
covers, portable forges, handscrews and anvils,
match, and junk;

together with a variety of other articles; the whole
of which may be viewed upon application at the
Principal Storekeeper's Office in the Toiver, and at ,

A 2

the Royal drsenal (if Jfoolicich, until the day of
sale; at which places printed lists of the lots isill be
delivered to those persons who may apply for the same.

By order of the Board,
11, II. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, August 2, 1S16',
HflHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
Jt. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on, or
before Friday the \6th instant-, from such persons
as may bjp willing to undertake tlte supply of

Copper Hoops,
for service of this Department, for a period of owe
year.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in.
the Tower; and farther particulars, together with
£he terms and conditions of the contract,. may be
known at the 'Secretary's. Office, in Pall-MM afore-
said, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock} where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Copper Hoops;"
but no proposal can be admitted after the said \6tlt
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same, dsiy;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend,

lit/ order of the Board,
R. H. Crenr, Secretary.

Custom-House, London, August 0, 1810.
IjTJOR sale (by order of the Honourable the

JF Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs}, on
Wednesday the I 4 th instant, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Commercial Sale Rooms,
Mincing-Lane, the following prize goods (having
remained in the warehouses beyond the time allowed
by law},

For Exportation,
Printed cottons, blue calicoes, serge cloth, $>c.

For Home Consumption,
Calico, muslin, linen, drugs, tortoiseshell, tea,

coffee, sugar and other grocery, bagging, hosiery,
boot legs, shoes, skins, hops, red wood, soap, train
oil, muskets, wine, needles, and sundry other goods,
as mentioned in the catalogue.

Clear of all duties.
To be viewed at the different warehouses, stated

in the catalogue, on Thursday the 8th, Friday the
dth, Saturday the lOth, and Tuesday the \3th in-
stant, during t':c usual hows of business.

Catalogues may be had at the King's Warehouse,
No. 90, Lower Thames-Street, price Is. each.

Bank of England, August 8, ISIS-.
rjfjHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice.

That they have made an agreement with the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, to circulate Exchequer Bills, made
or to be made forth pursuant to sevei'al Acts of Par-
liament for that purpose now in force, for one year,
to end the 5th August J817.

Robert Best, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OAT

AVOIRDUPOIS , from the Returns received in the Week ended

INLAND COUNTIES,

M E A L per Boll ®i I40Ibs.
the 3d of August 1816.

Hertford,..
"Rprlfnri! .

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Derby,
Stafford,

Wilts,
Herks

Bucks,
Brecon,

Districts,
f Essex,

Js t<{ Kent,

„ , f Suflblk,
1 Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,
, . 4 Lincoln,
4 t ! ' \York,
,_,,, ' Durham, . . . .
•n'1 \ Northumberland,

j Cumberland,
k"' I Westmorland,
_ , f Lancaster,
/ til S J-M ±' \ Chester,

{Flint,
Denbigh,
Anglesea, •
Carnarvon,
Merioneth,

{Cardigan,
Pembroke,
Carmarthen,
Glamorgan,

c Gloucester,

1 Monmouth,

l k l li Cornwall

J/ tni!iaiuSj

\Vheat.
9, d.
81 4
79 8
75 8
74 3
75 7
77 2
78 C
76 4
75 6
78 5
76 8
78 5
79 2
71 2
74 4
77 0
87 4
73 3
80 8
79 8
78 5
75 7

MAR
77 1
70 4
80 4
82 4
75 10
78 9
73 10
72 11
76 8
76 1
69 7
75 2
78 2
09 4
67 0
66 6
70 0
77 2
74 2
62 5
54 3
'65 6
85 2
74 6
87 7
83 2
88 7
90 5
80 10
79 11

Rye.
&. d,

36 0
30 0

56 0

38 0
41 0

43 8
35 2
37 4

44 9

ITIME
35 0

.

40 0

40 0

54 6
39 8
50 0

i ~

Biirl%
s. d.
30 3
35 0
30 0
28 9
28 0
31 8
33 0
29 0
31 0

00 f)

28 6
30 1
33 4
37 4
31 9
29 0
32 6
30 9
32 0
27 10

COUN1
30 6
30 8

30 11
29 10
28 0
29 10
26 9

28 9
29 7
28 9

33 8
34 8
28 6
29 0
34 X)
26 0
23 9
33 10
36 0
32 11
36 0
40 0
35 10
36 8
39 -
34 H

6iiSi
s. d.

28 4
30 0
25 2
24 10
21 6
24 4
24 0
24 6
24 4
27 4
23 10
23 2
22 3
26 6
25 4
25 8
28 11
25 6
30 0
14 0
23 8
21 3

1ES.
28 4
25 8
28 6
26 6
22 1
26 0
21 5
21 6
26 9
26 5
20 11
22 8
20 5
20 0

18 3
Hi 0
19 4
19 10
14 8

16 4
24 0
28 3

23 6
21 1
24 0
26 0

Beans.
S. d.
35 10
39 6
35 6
32 0
30 7
33 2
32 6
31 0
34 8
39 3
38 10
39 1
30 1
32 10
34 10.
41 0.
39 £
33 9
35 6

33 6
31 8
41 0
31 11
32 4
31 6
31 9
32 9

u

35 4

39 1

Pease.
s. d.
37 7
40 0
35 3

26 0

37 4

29 10

34 0

37 0
33 0
38 0

30 4

35 0
35 0
40 0
37 3

,

36 0

.1

•

**—

Oatmeal,
s. d.

37 0
22 6

19 0
J & 0
41 11
36 8

3<0- 5

" '{"

r, < ' ' ~ '

WO Qtt-u O

19 9.
t

57 7

21 10

,

15 9
19 11
20 8

22 10

21 11
19 3

.

.

•.

_: .

•

________
.

— . —

=
AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 76 5 | 41 4 | 31 6 | 23 7\ 34 10 | 35 1 | 26 3\

Published ly Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns]
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THE

AVERAGE^PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 7th day of August 1816,

Is Forty-three Shillings and Eleven Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GKEAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
August 10, J816.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk «/ the Grocers' Company.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chief 's-Office, Great George-

Street, July 25, 1SIG.
"M TOlice is hereby given to all persons desirous of

JL \ contracting to supply

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Torres in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the undermentioned Counties and Islands, .

(in-
the

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Mun,
Isle of Wight,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Montgomery,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Pembroke,
Radnor,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

And in the several Counties in North Britain}
Tit at the deliveries are to commence on and for

the '25th day of September next; that proposals in
. ivriting, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army

Supplies," will be received at tliis O/fice on or be-
fore Tuesday the 27th day of August next; but
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that

' day, andj if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
Proposa.te must be made separately for each county

Anglesea,
Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Brecon,
Bucks,
Cambridge

cluding
Town of New-
market),

Cardigan,
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Denbigh,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham (iiiclml-
ingHolylslancI),

Essex,
Flint,
Glamorgan,
Gloucester (in-

cluding thcCity
• of Bristol),
Hants,

and island, except for the counties- comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included in one
tender; as also must the several counties in North Bri-
tain; and each proposal must have the letter ivhich is
annexed to the tender properly Jilled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars,, for the due performance of tilt
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
inwards at length;.and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the eounty, the
expence of the contract and Loud, pu'ul in the jirst
instance by tlie contractor, to be refunded' to him by
the Commissary in Chief.

Particulars of the contracts may IP. had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

"MTOtice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the
J. w Turnpike Roads, called the Surrey and Sussex
Roads, under an Act of Parliament, pntised in the
forty-second year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Third, for more effectually
tepairing the roads leading from the Stones'-End,
in Blackman-Street, in the borough of Sonfhwurk,
in the county of Surrey, to Highgate, in the county
of Sussex, and several other roads therein mentioned,
will meet at the Greyhound Inn, at Cray don, in the
said county of Surrey, on Saturday the o\st day
of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, to
audit the accounts of Samuel Thornton, Esq. Gene-
ral Treasurer; and also of Sir William Clai/ton,
Bart. Treasurer of the Godstone line of road; to
receive the report of the Committee appointed to
enquire, whether any and what improvement can be
made at or near Vauxhall turnpike; to consider
and determine on the propriety of removing the pre-
sent toll-house and gales at [-''auxhall to, and re-
erecting the same on, the vacant space of road be-
tween the roads leading to South Lambeth and
Wandsworth, on a plan similar to those at Ken-
nington, so as to afford the means of collecting tolf
at the east, south, and west sides thereof; to chuse
Trustees in the room of those who are dead, re-
moved, or refuse to act; to appoint Toll-Co Hectors ;.
and upon other affairs relating to the trust.—Dated
this 5th day of August 1816.

Samuel Welchman, Clerk to the said Trustees^
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London, August 6, 1816.

rOtice is hereby given, that an account sales
transmitted from MaJion by Simon Flaquer,

Esq. Agent to the captors, of tlie hull and stores of
.Le Diligent, Bonet, Master, captured "by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Cephalus, Edward Fiin, Esq. Captain,
on the 2'2d of February 1814, will be delivered into
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
20th instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament,

For Simon Flaquer, Esq. John Jackson
and Co.

Portsmouth, August 7, J816.
^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Larne, Abrafiam
Lowe, Esq. Captain, who were actually present at
the seizure of a wherry, on the I4tli January 1816,
that they will be paid the respective sliares arising

from the proceeds of forty-two kegs of spirits, as
also of the bounty-money-for four inen taken in
the said wherry, on her arrival in port; the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at my office,
North Wharf, Gasport, on Wednesdays and Sutur-
days for three months.

Proportions.
- .£47

5
•7

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Sixth class

14
6
5
6
7

Matthias March, Agent.

London, August i), 1816
Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and coni-

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Arachne, Wm.
M. Godfrey, Esq. Commander, that her proportion
of the produce of doubloons and dollars, given as a
remuneration by the owners of the vessel Maria
Antonio, recaptured on the 4th of November 1814,
uill be p.aid to those who were actually, on board at
the time of the recapture, or their attornies and
representatives duly authorised to receive the same,
on Wednesday next the \4.th instant, at No. 3,
Clifford's-Inn; and the shares not then claimed will
be recalled every Wednesday and Thursday follow-
ing for three months to come, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.

Proportions due to each Class.
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Robert Brine, Agent.

London, Augusts, ISlb.
7& TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
j[\ of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's
grant of twenty-nine thirtieths.of the American ship
Orpha, and one moiety of tlie San Pedro, also of
the ransom of the Murntrand, detained by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Ringdove, William Dowers, Esq. Com-

- inandcr, will be deposited in the. Registry .of the

£33
9
4
1
1
0
0
0

2
6

13
13
2

11
7
3

2
2
1
7
4,
2-
5.
8-

High Court of Admiralty, on
agreeably to Act of. Parliament.

the ] Oth • instant,

fa Agent.

London, Arrgnst-S^ 1816.
JLJQtkce is hereby, given * thpt ^n-afcoun^lsales of

JL w the net proceeds of I?Alexandrine, Captured
on the 29th June 1315, by His Majesty's ship Larne,
Sir John Gordon Sinclair, Bart, Cor^man^r, u-i^l
be deposited in tlie Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty; on the 15th instant, pwsuant |p Act of
Parliament. William MarsHj Agent.

THE business in the Mercantile House in Liverpool,
carried on under the firm of Richard Walkec and Co.,

which by the will of the said Richard Walker was directed to
be carried on by Us the undersigned, Richard Pjflfold and
Thomas Rawson, junior, iij the firing/ Richard Walker and.
Co., under the inspection and cotttrol «f IHB Ext-curtors un t i l
his son John shoulti attain bis age oS £sveuty.-f)j)c ycato6j having
been so carried on'from the death of the said RichaVd Walker
until this day, when liis sun John Walker, Esq. attained his
age of twenty-one years, we the said Richard J||Jk*}d and
Thomas Rawson, junior, in thus notifying the sigie, deem
it pioper to add, that the firm of Richard Walker and Co.,
with us as Partners, no longer exists; ai)d that; w-e shall
henceforth carry on the business of Merchants, in Liverpool,
on our own account, under the tirm of Pillfolel ai*i Hawsmi,.
independently of and unconnected with awy fltJie)lpt.rsi>ia or
persons.—All debts owing U> the said firm of Bichvd Walker
and Co. are to be. paid to us; and all debts' twifig by tlutt
firm will be paid by us.—Dated this 29th day of d n t l H i f ? .

Richard PUlJeld.
Thomas Rawsbn, jun.

Liverpool., Augusts, 1816.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Jieretofoie
subsisting and carried on by us the undeifcigned, at

Liverpool, under the firm of Falkner, Lloyd,. Hamtfyj and Co.,
and at Cadiz, under the firm of Fatkner, Barber, eyid Co., MS
Merchants, was this day dissolved by mutual coosent; and
all demands against the said houses will fee settled upon ap-
plication at thfi respective Counting-Houses,. where the busi-
ness has been lieretoioru carried on.

Ed. Falhner. •
Llewelyn Lloyd.
Henry Jffamei/i
Thomas Bar&r.

NOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Brideoake, Thomas Kay Farn-

worth, John Briggs, and Juuies Briggs tlie youngarf, of Man-
chester, as Cotton-Manufacturers and Mercbantg, was dis-
solved on the 30th day of April last, so far as aegards the
said Thomas KnyFarnwortb, by the death o-f the s^Jd Thomas
Kay Farnworth ; and that the said business will ilk future be
carried on by the said Thomas Brideoake, John ISriggs, and
James Briggs, under the firm .of Bridecake, Ityiggs, and
Briggs.—Dated this Gth day of August 181G.

Tltdmas Briifeoake.

Ann Farnworth,
Administratrix of Thomas Kay^aniworth,

deceased.

John Brigg/;.
James Briggs.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership concern
heretofore subsisting between Isaac Haigh, *f the Town-

ship of Northoivram, in the Parish of Halifax ai»tl County of
York, and Job Haigh, late of Northowram aforesaid, but now
of Manchester, Stuff-Manufacturers and Dealer?; under the
firm of Isaac Haigh and Son, was dissolved by nuRtunl consent
on the 19th day of JuTy 1815 ; and that g.11 debt's due to and
from the said Copaitnership conceru will be recejy.ed and paid
by the said Isaac Haigli, who will in future carry on the said
business oil his own accouut.—Dated tbis SOtS day of July
1S1G. Isaac HaigJk.

Job Haigh,



Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Edward Coleman and Abra-

ham Lancaster, under the firm of Coleman and Lancaster,
Lin.cn-Drapers, &c. of Stratford, in the County of Essex, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of Way last.—
All debts owing by and due to the late Copartnership will be
settled by W. E. Colema*,—WiJiness- our hands this 5th daysettled by
of August 1616. William Edw. Cohinan.

Abraham Lancaster.

THE Partne«hij> lately subsisting and carried on under
the firm qf Jfle«ph Ford the ehter a^id Joseph Ford the

younger, of the Ci£y' pf Coventry, Auctioneers and Appraisers,
is this day disspjyei by, mutual consent : As witness «ur
fowls thta 3d <Jay of August 1816. ' '

Joseph Ford, sen.
Joseph Ford, jun.

firm lately carried on under the name of Mark and
John Richards, and John Davidson, at Heath, Ship-

Builders, will he carried 6n in future in the name of Mark
Richards and Co. from 31st January 1816', when Mr. David-
son left tUe concern. . Mark Richards.

Jnc/. Richards.
John Dqpidson.

]\"fOfjae is. hereby given, that "t^ie Partnership lately sub-
4-̂ 1 sistkig between, lUchasd Sharpies aad William Sharpies,
of BoIton-le-M.o.p«, in.UieJCowatf of- Laacaster, Sizere, car-
rying on business under the firm of Richard and William Shar-
pies, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts
owing to or from the said concern will be received and paid
by the said Richard Sharpies ; and the business ki future will
be carried on by the said William Sharpies : As, witness their
hands this 31st day of July 1816.

Richard Sharpies.
William Sharpies.

5s hereby; givqn, that the Copartnership sub-
sisting between us' the undersigned, Henry Bur-

rows Pickering and Charles Overton, of the City of Coven-
tr Ribbon-Maaufaeturers, is this day dissolved by mutual

-^-The trait, wiH in fature be carried on by the said
Bvrows i"4*fceri»g, oft his- separate account ; and all

<taht¥ due and oM*g- to and" ttbat (he said Copartnership are
to be reo«H»ed and paid by-tins said Henry Burrows Pickering.
Dated the 3d day of August in the year of our Lord 1816.

H. B. Pickering.
C. Overton.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Robert Kniglit Vof ley and James Smith Hancox, car-

xpi^g on business as Drysallers, in Bread-Street-Hill, Cheap-
(Uil*, Lo the City of London, is dissolved by mutua l consent. —
All debts due to the concern are to be paid to J. S. Hancox,
\vbo will dispharge al'. claims upon the late firm of Vorley
qud Huucox.—- Witness our hands this 2d August 1816.

J?. K. Vorley.
J. S. Hancox.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Mark Pijjcro and Thomas Wing Pinero, of Charles-

Stroet, Cavendish-Square, in the County of Middlesex, At-
tornies and Solicitors, jjii^er the fo-ni of Pinero awd Son, was
dissolved by mutual consent on t hq 1st day of August instant.
All demands upon the said fyet» will be paid by the above-
named Mark Pinero, who is ini powered to receive and dis-
charge all debts due V} the said Gopnrtn«pship. — Dated the
3d day of August 1816'. Mark

Tho.

THE P*rtaership Uetweeit WilUata JDawsou and Joshua
Alldridge, of Fei>cbw<^»-Sti»ct, Lt>u<kNi, Merchants,

and Dealers in Isinglass, was dissolved on the 1st day of July
i istant. — Ail debts relative to the concern are to be received
^nd £dhl by th<;sajd| William Dawson. — 3 1st July 1816.

H'm. D cm-son.
Jos. dlldr'ulge.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried)
on between William Rigg and William Martin, No. *,

Founder's-Court, Lotbbury, London, Discount-Brokers and
Copartners, was this day diss<>l>ed by mutual consent.—-
Dated the 3d day of August 1816'.

William Rigg.
William Martin.

NOtice « hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Jonathan Austin and Thomas Reynolds,

Bakers, Rosemary-Lane, East Smith field, was dissolved on ther
1st day of January 1916 by mutual consent.

Jon. Austin.
Thos. Reynolds.

NOtice is hereby give'rt, that the Partnership lately sab^
sisting betw-eea Miles Hammett, Henry Gifford, Han-

nah Prance, and William Prance, of Plymouth, in the County
of Devon, Hemp. and Flax-Manufacturers, under the firm of
Hamuiett, Gifford, Prance, and Company, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 6th day of August in the year 1814,
so far " as respects the said Henry Gifford. — Dated this 20th:
day of July is i«. Miles Hammett.

Henry Gifford.
t Hannah Prance.

Wm. Prance.

Liverpool, August i, 1816.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between the sub-
scribers, under the firm of R. F. Breed and Co. was dis-

solved -on' the 31 st ultimo, by mutual consent, so far as re-
spects any coucern therein on the part of Thomas Kelt.

R. F. Breed.
T. Kelt.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, George Hancock-

Timothy Hancock, and Henry Wilkinson, all of Sheffield, irt
the County of York, Cutlers, trading under the firm of George
Hancock, Timothy Hancock, and CompaHy, was this day dis--
solved by mutual consaut. — All debts doe to- amJ from the
said Copartnership will \nt received «od paid bf the said"
Henry Wilkinson.-t-Dated tb« ai&tdny. «f J«ly 1 8 Iff.

Gvorge Hancock.
Timothy Hancock.
Henry Wilkinson.

London, August 5, 1816..
filAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore existing J»e-
JL tween us, Benjamin Jain, Araa«d De-Froger, William-

Russell tht- elder, and William. Russell the younger, is this-
day dissolved by mutual consent.

. P. pon. of Mr. Benjamjn Jain,
who is absent.

A. D. Ffoger.
Wm. Russelt.
Wm. Russell, jyn.

THE Partnership lately su>is#fi$. faetvmjen William Grant
and Samuel Sanders, of Bxilywcll-SU-ect, Slwreditch 'ii>

the County of Middlesex, Butchers., was.this day dissolved'bv
mutual consent, — Dated th.is l^daj of Ajugust ia«r.

W. G*<mt.
&. S&nders,

Glasgow, July 1
rr\HE busHifiss carried on by the subscribers, at Glasgow
JL under the firm of Newfenms and Hasswell, and at ila-i '

Chester, under that of Daniel Ne-.vham anil Co. was thisoW
dissolved by imitual consent.— All debts owing by the Com-
pany will be settled by Messrs. Newham,, who are anthori^ed
to receive aud discharge those due thereto.

Daniel Newham.
Kobt. HasswelL
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HE Partnership lately subsisting between Henry Yates

_jm, and Co. ot Southampton-Street, Covcnt-Garden, Che-
mists and Druggists, was dissolved on the 23d July last, by
mutual consent.—Dated this 3d day of August 1816.

- - T Henry Yates.
S. Perry.

"T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
-1..SI • James Clarke, Richard Bonington, and Thomas War-
Sop.'of the Town of Nott ingham, Lace-Manufacturers, car-
tied on. by them under the firm of Clarke and Co. was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 25th day.of July last; and that all
dubts owing to and by the said late Copartnership will be re-
ceived and paid respectively by the said Richard Bonington
and Thomas Warsop.—Witness the bauds of the said parties
tliis 8th day of August 1816'. James Clarke. •

Ricjiard Bunington.
' Thus, Warsop.

Dlicc is hereby .g'nTn. that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Nathaniel Whal ley

' and John Prested, of Aldgate High-Street, in the City of
London, Cheesemongers, . under the firm of Wljaltey atid
Crested,'is dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
.owing to auJ. from tile said Copartnership will be received
and p.uid by the' said Nathaniel Whalley, who will henceforth
carry CHI the said business on his own account: As witness
,our hands this 7th day of August 1816.

. , • • Nathl. Whalley.
' John Prested.

FT1HE (Creditors (if any) of Mr. Jos. Churchyard, late of
J. Golden-Lane, Hop-Factor, deceased, are requested 1o

scud iii their,respective claims to Mr. Thomas Churchyard,
' SI;. Whitecross-Strect.

Pleasant, Residence, Chaise-House, and Stables, Edmonton.
.rfitlO^e suld by auction, by Mr. Henry Wilson, at Garraway's

SL . 'toflecr^House!,. 'Change-Alley, Cornhil l , on Tuesday
' August 13,, at Twelve, in pursuance of an order made by the
' £oi'if missionary named in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
iiniljssuen jt&wjjst Mr. Daviil Brahani ;

A leasehold residence (of which immediate possession will
be given), with large garden, detached chaise-house, and
jjtable^'i^y'it pleasantly situate in Osward-Place, Lower Ed-

ji|UOutj>iji, ^udvJJear the seven miles stone : the house contains
.•s.c_ve*al b.pt!c,baiv,bei-s and dressing-room's, two drawing-rooms,

I ihiyu^arlomi^ convenient Ki tc l ien , and domestic offices, held
i fyr.;33 .years,; tit a-grounii rent of 51. per annum.

t fy|,'iy; b,e jvit*wed, aiid particulars had on the premises; at
.tUAj&jjguJ,,. JiiUnofltwi ; Whi te Hart, Tottenham; K,ing's
HjBa>d!?,^n|iipW'j -Alri Hammond, Solicitor, Hatton-Gardcii;
of,, ^Jessys;. M,iM-hewaud Price, 'Solicitors, Symoud's-Inn ; 'at
tTie pPace of sale; and of Mr. Henry Wilson, 105, Hatton-
Garden.

jO bgtpf.ijpKuptorily Itt by public auction, pursuant to an
,'• Ofd^r of the Lord High Chancellor, anil the Report of

Fra"ucis.P^ul,Stratforrl, Esq. one of tlie Masters of the Court
^,of.Ch,iuce«y, made in1 the matter of Thomas Hardy, a lunatic,

•\vith the app.rubafoion of the said Master , by Air. Will iam
^Viils^tij >t,l|<}.C<ijun)ittee of the said lunatic's estate, at the
t*^W IVN'gsWye-iMl JUin,'>;in Louth, on Monday the 30th day of

.. .il^ojjtcuiUji- \,^£,,f\l !jix o 'clock-in ' tbe Afternoon, in one lot,
Ujmn a repairing leasi-, fort lit; term ot 21 years ;

A messuage or 'dwclling-houst: , si tuate in the Market-
iiid, with a brew-house, stable, and out-

tynyslimging, la'.e in the tenure or occupation
f^g'etlKr with t>vo small .shops' under the said

occupation of Austin Brown and Elisha

may be 'had 'at' the said Master's Cham-
^Buihrings, Chancery-Lane, London; of

•Mrxi'Wxeph FertK^crflv Solicitor, iitaplo-Inn ; of Messrs. Jen-
nings and Collier, -Solicitors, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn; of
Mr. CirtVj Solicitor., Ilolborn-Court, Gray's-Inn; of Messrs.
Jj6xi<.-y auff*Soii*," Soticiliu's, ( ' huaps ide , London; of the salu

.• Mt1.* Willi:Vm Wihpn," atid of Messrs. Jackson, Stationers, at
•• U/utii aVr>resid'd'j~ ;6\i applic'atiuJ) to whom the. premises may

'

ily sold,' .pursuant to a Decree of the
f'gh feii*Ki¥>(i')f '(Jlrducery, inaile in a Cause Barrett
iX'atf)»,*Mtn'u Ih'c approba'dun of William Alexander! • ' -

Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, on tlie'5titlay of
September'1816, at the Public Sale-Room of the Oo^irt, in'
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, hi lots,
the following leasehold estates, namely;

The improved rent of forty-eight pounds nineteen sellings
per annum' from Michaelmas last, secured on the LitflU Gun
Public-House, Norton-Street, Saint Mary-IeVB'flnrie^feased
to Messrs. Henry Meux and Company for forty-eight years,
at 501. per a n n u m , the ground- rent being one guinea per
annum ; and also the inessunge or tenement and premises,
known by the sign, of the Portland Arms, in GuildfordsJtrect,
near the Foundling-Hospital, and a small messuage adrefnin'g,
in Now Millman-Street , held of the Governors and Guardians
of the Foundling Hospital, for a terni of seventy-foux years
from Midsummer 1816, at the yearly rent "of 81. 3s.'and'
wh ich premise* are underleased at the yearly rent o^lOOl.
u n t i l Midsummer 1822. , ;,

Printed particulars whereof may shortly be had (gritis) at
the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton Bui^ding»afore->
said; on 1 he premises; and also of Mr. Francis, Solicitor,
New Boswell-Court; and Messrs. Aldridge and Culley South,
New-Square, Lincolu's-Inn.

Freehold, Copyhold, and Leasehold Estates, in WoijBestcr-
shire and Herefordshire.

ri*^O hi: sold, pursuant to a Decree and subsequent O*€er of
fl (he High Court of Chancery, bearing dale tbe l^i.day

of May and the 3d day of August 1816, made in a* cause
wherein Thomas Hatton is plaintiff and Anthony Lecbmcre
and others are defendants, with tluvappYtrtjation, of Sir John
Simeon, Bart. t>ne of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Hop Pole Inn,' in the City of Worcestei'j som'e ^tiuie'
month of October 1816'; ' ' '" ' . .

The freehold, copyhold, and leasehold es'tajes,;
Richard Chambers; of: Whitborne-Courf, ' in the' Cou|
Hereford, Esq. deceased; the freehold part situate at
in the County of Worcester, called Lulsley-Coiirt and,jjbold-
Place-Farm; the copyhold part situate at Todays, ipl the
Parish of Whitborne, in the County of Hereford; au^t the
leasehold part, for three lives, called Whij;borne-<po|irt.ffe!

Printed particulars whereof will l^e jjiven in'a.^horJt^itune,
and the day of sale fixed. i|

. ' • . •'''•• 4 ' •
rff^O be sold, pursuant to two several Orders .of thei|jfigh
_M_ Court of Chancery,. made, in a Cause Watte*; Ujfeinst
Maunde, before Robert Steele, Esq. pne of the, MusJ^rs of
tbe said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Cotirt, it»
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, o&"the
27tli of August ins tan t , at Two o'clock in the Afternoon_, in
four lot's, , '

The several leasehold messuages or tenement* afte**ien-
tioned, that is to say, Uiree brick messuages No, 46, 4'^fcan;l
54, situate on the east sile of 1Bricb-Lane>'Spilk}fields;j

hWbbe
County of Middlesex, one- otlyer m'essUagt,- -situate. opir-t.he
south side of Booth-Street, SpitaJficWs a-torcsaid; rh-e%tlier

•brick messuages numbered •!, 2, 3, 4, and 1 ,̂ sittiatc (A'the
south side of Montague-Strei't, Spitalfidds af#rt>said?'loiie
timber'messuage, situate od the 'south side'tff''Wfrlls'-strect,
Spitalfiulds afon-stiid, together with-the burkling9-«tiri gmund
behind the same, and four messuages or tenements sir:|ie at
the south west corner of Shepherd's-Martet, in the Couffty of
Middlesex, -late the properly of Sir Cbarlts Booth, Knig&t.

Printed particulars may be bad at the siifd Alder's
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London;
of Mr. Bray, Solicitor, Great. Russell-Street* Btoouilbnry,
London; of Messrs. Ireland and Sawyer, Solicitors, Sfea'ple-
Inn, London; of Mr. Allen, Solicitor, Clill'did's-Inn, 'Lon-
d o n ; of Mr. White, Solicitor, Goudhurst, Kent; aud of Mr.
Bucktun, Solicitor, Canterbury. f '

- CAUMARTHENSHIRE; ^

TO be sold, in pursuance of a Decree and subsequent Girder
of the Hitfh Court of Chancery, made in a Causa,.Rees

against Rces, w i t h the approbation of William Alexander,
E<f|. cine of tbe-Masters of the said Court, in one lot ; f,'

All that messuage,-tenement, farm, and lauds, commonly
culled and known by the uvime of Llwyncyfarthwch, sUu;rte
in the Parish of 1,luridly, in tht^ saul IJounty of Carmarthen,
containing by admi-asuremcnl 6'5 acres, or thereaUmitSy.' tiO\v
in the tenure or occupation of Wi l l i am Moodie, GentliSman,
held unib r a lease for 21 years, IS ot which were unexp^red

,at Michaelmas last, at tb-.vUiw ;, early rent of fluh
Printed particulars of which may be shortly had (gratis) at



the saiil Master's Chambers,' Tn Sotithampton-BuiTdings, i
Chancery-Lane, l iondou; of Mr. \Villiani Price, Lincoln s- .
Inn, and Mr. Bkknell, Sr'aplu-Inn, London ; Mr. James,
Solicitor, Swansea; and Mr. Richard Kees and Mr. David i
Davies, Solicitors, Carmarthen j and at the place of salt,
which will shortly be advertised.

ri^O be perempteri'y re-sold, in one lot, porsu.-tnt to an
' M Order of IU« Higb< Court of Chancery, made in a (Jause

of Wientmer* against AVrentmofe, with the .approbation of
_J/.hn Springett Harvey, iEsq^ one; of the'Maslers-of the' said
Court, at tlws Cusli Ta\'eru, in the City o'f Bristol, on t h e
IDtli day of September 1816, between the hours of Three
ttud Four in the Afternoon,

A freehold mansion house and farm called Boverton-Farm,
situate at BuvtTton, near Cowbridge, in the CVunt'y of Gla-
nporgan, in South Wales," comprising about six {unit] red and
fifty acres of rich arable, meadow, and pasture land, late the
estate of Isaac Harris Wrentmore, deceased ; and which was
niiin-y years in t h e hands of ,Uie proprietor, atiJ is now in ^
high stale of cultivation.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, London; of Messrs. Nelson
and Wienlmore, Attornies at Law, in Quality Court, ("b,an-
Cery-La«e ; of Afrr. Williams, Attorney, in Gowbridge ; at the
®i4bi'i^«Hi -I the Cardiff Arms, 'In •Cardili'; iM Mackworfh
Atcn, -w '$iva«9»a > 'ah*'of , M K WiiAotu" Wrtndoibre, at

thcfavoa. • • » • • • • i ; ' • • '

• • ."-•''.' OPERA-HOUSE." ' ' • "

TO be re-sold, pursuit to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, bearing date the 1 1th day of December ) 813,

and of an Order, bearing date the Slh, day of August 1816',
niade in a Cause wherein) .Edmund Waters is plaintiff, and
William Taylor and others are defendants, withju,? approba-
tion of Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Public Sale-Koora of the said Court, in Suxvlh-
amptoh-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, some time in $he
latter eii'd of the present month, in one lot ;

The valuable, leasehold premises called the King's Theatre,
or Qpera^House,. situate iu the Hayniarlijet, in ihe. Parish of
Saint James, in tbe Liheity of Westminster, in the County of
Middlesex, - with scenes, wardrobe, music,'

in a sbort timo,'

T1O be sold,' pursuant to ah 'Order of the Right Hohourabl*
the Lord High Chancellor, made in the matter of Thomas

Vincent Reynolds, Esq. a lunatic, before a person to be ap-
pointed 'by John Campbell, Esq. 'one of the Masters of the
Higti Court of Chancery, at the White Hoise Inn, Great
Daddow, in the month of September next, in several lots,

Certain freehold and copyhold estates, situate at Great
Badtlow, in the County.of Essex,' the property df Tlioriias
triAcetrt<Reyirt>lds, Esq.'i lunatic. ' ; -

'Pirticuhirs^wltfereof 'will shortly be ready' to be delivered
(gratis)1 #t 'flSre said Xla'stl-Ps Office, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London ; at the Office of Messrs. Lam-
bert and Son, Bedford-Row; Messrs. Lamberts, Taylor; a'nd
Dcane, No. 2, Gray's- Inn-Square; Mr. Edmund .Simmons,
Great Baddow ; and at the principal Inns at Buddow, Col-
chester, Chehiisfoid, Ingategtone, Ruuiford, and Bretitwood.

PUrpuant to» a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Hardy against Oysfon, any person

claiming to be the heii at law of John Gaul Thomliusoijy late
iof South Shields, in the County of Durham, Yeoman, 'the
testator in tke pleadings named (who died some time in the
year 1807), of the premises -in question in the said cause, is
forthwith to cosne in and subctantiate bit claim before Francis
-Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or he will be excluded the benefit of the said- Decree.

•• ' j ; •. j,r i • • . • it
Lti?is9*)t , tp a Decree of .the HigU Court of Chancery,
ins4* in a Cau^e wherein Isabella Hardy, widow, and

ethers are plaintiffs, and Thomas Oyston and others are de-
fendants, bearing date the 5th day of July 1316, whereby an
inquiry isldi reeled what person*, at the trine of the d^c«?as(i of
Hannah Wbeatley, w*re the testator John Gaul Thnmlin-

- ton's four oldest relation* and next of kin of his grand father,
Edward Ush*r ; and what persews ha<re since becomej'and > at

:wji»t particular time«, aail arc uow «uch four eldest relations
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itnd next of Kin, anr! when such several persons as aforesaid
wei'e respectively born, and what are the ages of such bt
them as are now living, and whether any and which of the
several .persons as aforesaid are dead, and if dead when tUey
respectively died, and who are their respective per.sonai re-
presentivee.— Auy persons claiming to be such relations aad
next of Lin, or their personal representatives) ave forthwith t«
come injjefore Francis Paul Stratfoid, Esq. one of.the ii.istcrs
b'f theVaid' Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-B'uild-
Ings^t.'hancery-Lauji,' Londoii, aii^l make out their respective
clamis and rcfiitl^nship, or they will ue excluded the benefit
of 'the s'aid Decree'.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Change?:/,
made in a Cause Colburne agains't' Pal.uier, tlie Ctedit*Te

of Samuel .C'otborne, late' one of ihe'Arilenhen bf rtefi Cityot"
Gloucester' (who died in Or about th'e montn'!6f ftrtie ''331^3},
arc by their SoJictors fo r thwi th ' to come in 'anS 'pj'oye their
debts before Williaiu Alexander, £sq: ''one of the'MVx^r/rs o"f
the'said Court, at his Chambers, iu'Southampton-B^il'dirtg^',
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they frill »tr
excluded the benefit of the said Decree, ] ' - ' '.

tJUrsuant to a Decree of the Hfgh Cowt <Kf
made in A Cause Colborne agaih$t 'FiJl»Wr, tb* Vdf-

ditovs of Ann iColbornj. htt<* <S# 'Sh-oflil j' 'In '*h« &ft**f ;*f
Gloucester, wi(J»w, deceased (who dieil io or about the mofitli
jf'-Janlwy; 1814')., 'arc- by tlHtih S,»beitora- AwthWiUn:l® co^ie
in auci .prove their debts- before -WiUiain AtoKaMdev^ JBsq^onr
*{ the blasters of the said Court, at h>s'ChaintieTS>, in Scfitb-
anipton-Hnilitiiigs, Chancery-Lane, London, or. in ddaitlt
thereof they will be excluded the benefit, of the said D«tci-oe. •

PUrsnant to a Decreu of the High Court -of Cbancwry
made in a Cause Colborne against Palmer, the Creditors

of the -Reverend Joseph ; Golborne, late of Stroud, in th£
Coiinty of Gloucester, Clerk (who died in or about the -raorrtb.
of November 18l2),'are by their Solicitors forthwith t»
calRe in and prove U»eir'de.bts"bef«re Williaiu 'Alexander; Bsq.
one of the Masters of the sai4 Court, at his Chambers, ia
Southampton-Buildings, Chaocery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof-- they will be excknkd tbc IxjnoJk of1 the saitf
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
nixxfe iiy a Cause of Milli against JaottWtt, v tb« •<>>«-

tlitors of Robert -Snelling;, . late <jf • Mitdtatu, ia tfc* CouAtr
of Suffolk, Fanner, deceased (who diej in oj- ab«ut)th^ ifiont*
of September I8'3,) are by. their Solicitors tabodta-in «nd
prove their debts before William 'Alexander, Es^. oneoi tba
Masters of tlie said Court, at his Chambers., in Stutbajupton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tb« 6th of
November 1816', or in default thereof they will 'be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decrees ' • > •

to the Decree of the Hjigb C<n|ft-of ,Cbanc*ry,
/ made in a Cause P.uglie, \Vklo\v, and anotb*^, versus

Wat-swi aud others, the .Creditors of Prioe :Pv^b% tete of'
rjudgc- Row,, Tea-Dealer, deceased, are: personally or fey their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before Josepk
Jeliyll, Esq. one of Uuj Masters, .of tbe .said Court, at .bin
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou-
don,, on or before the 6'th,day of .November ne*t, o^ io 4o>
fault thereof they will be peremptorily exclude4 the , beiwfit
of. the said Decree. . , . , . - .

Pursuant to a Decree of tt(e1High Cdrirt 'of CLancirj,
:iii'ade in a Cause L'Eitninge' against L'Estranje, life

Creditors of .Richard Ray, laie of the Parish, of Strcatbani,
in the 'County of Surrey, BricJilayer, deceased (who died fii
the year 1795), are forth with' 't-i (*om«i HJ'aW 'prore tbeh-
debts before James Stephen, Esq. ofte of the Master* of tfee
said Court, at his Chambers,' in Spath^nibtotV-Bojl^hto,
Ch'anqery.-Lahe, Condon,. or in default thereof U\ey' wjlJ Bftw.
eluded the beriefit of tlie'sifid'Pecree'. ' ' . 'J J

.•• • - • . . . • ' • • • i j

Pursuant to a Decree •1«f:the; High -Court ef Cbarhccrj',
bearing date tbe 3d day of .hily 181-8, uiad« in1 a C&u4e

wherein Hunry Timberlnhe'is plaintiff a«d Mwy Robertson i>
defendant, the Creditors of John Robertson, late of Wdbtek-
Street, in the Parish of St. M<try~le-Boue, w tbe County ef
Middlesex, deceased, the intestate tn the sawl DVOTW BMn^d
(who died on or about the 1st day of December 1814), tie
forthwith to come in and prove their debt* before Sif JoNn
Simeon^ Baft, uue uf the Masttri »f &« tai4 Coiirt, itt hrt>
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Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit «f
the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
, made in a Cause Abbot against Gibbes, the Creditors

of Sir Philip Gibbes, late uf the Island of Barbadoes, in t h e
West Indies, Baronet, deceased (who died on or about tlic
.37th day of. June 1815), are forthwith to come in atid prove
thi-ir debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters
of the' said Court, at. his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree in Chancery of the Court of Great
Cession for the several Counties of Flint, Denbigh, anil

Iylbntgoiiiery, made ip a Cause wherein Edward Davies and
.others are plaintiffs, and John Morris and Philip Morris,
defendants, the Creditors of Will iam Morris, late of
Atgoed, in tfee County of Montgomery, Esq. (who died on or
about the 26th day of May 1810), arc peremptorily to come
ID and prove their debts before John Cox, Gentleman,
Registrar of the said Court, at bis house, No. 5, Guildford
^Street, London, on or before the 1st day of the next Great
Session for the County of .Montgomery, or in default thereof

be excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.

Tl^j Olice is hereby givenj that by an indenture, bearing
jL\ date the 24th -day of June 1816, the estate and effects

of John. Sh.ipley Tucker, late uf Swansea, in the County of
Glamorgan, Ship-Builder, deceased, are vested in Thomas
Bigg.,, of .Mile-End, near Swansea aforesaid, Gentleman.;
William Bcvan, of Morristou, near Swansea, Gentleman; and
•John Grove, of .Swansea, Merchant, for the benefit of all the
Creditors of the said John Shapley Tucker, who shall execute
tfe^sjud indenture, by or before the 1st day of October next;
find that the said indenture is left at. the Office of Messrs.
Berrington «nd Jenkins, Solicitois, iu Swansea, where the
Creditors desirous of executing the same are requested, forth-
with to attend for that purpose; and notice is hereby also
ft'rven, thnt any Creditor refusing or neglecting to. execute the I
raid indenture, previous to or on the said 1st day of October
next, will be excluded from all benefit of or under the trusts
thereof.

*lplHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coiji-
.JL. mission .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
iidward i Lanceley^ of,, the : City of Chester, Currier and
^Leather-Seller, Dealer and. Chapman, are desired to meet the
j/Vssignees.of tlte estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the Mth. day of August instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Dicns, Solicitor in the said
City of Chester, to assent to or .dissent from the s ^ i d . Assig-
nees commencing, and prosecuting a suit in equity against
certain persons, for recovery of the sum of 200[. secured by
the said Bankrupt :on his wife, by settlement made subsenlieSu
to hi* marriage, or to authorise and empower the said Assfg-
nees to accept -a sum of uioivey in full for the said sum of 2001.
so secured as aforesaid; or to the said Assignees submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing • any matter or thing
relating.'ihereto ; and on other special affairs.

fTlHE Creditors who have' proved tlleir Debts under a Com
* Jtv mis^ron'of Bankrupt mvardcd and issued fortli mraiiiH
Pttdr. Tyler, of Haddenhara, in the County uf Bucks,
Maltster^ Dealer tand .Chapman,- are desired to meet- the
'Assignees of thp', estate and effects 'of the said Bankrupt; ftu
'the ' I SMi of August iiistaht, at Five. o'Clockj in the' After-
noon-, precisely, at the Green -Dragon Inn, .in Haddenham

. aforesa-.di in order to consUjer of Ibe best mode of disposing
of the uw>i>erty and, estates of the said Bankrupt, and to
a, sent ttj.or dissent irom a s-ile or sales thereof, or of Certain
Wirts t hereof b;y private routract, or upon an appraisement or
an'prrtis'eme'iits theieuf, as the said Assignees shall think ni«jst
beneficial;' and to assent tn'or dissent from the said Assig-
ntej.coinnitfMcinir, prosecuting, or defending a;ny suit.or snfts
at liyv.w i»i eqyi'js for tire recovery of any part of the* said
Biinftrujrt's estate 'and effects ;. or to the compounding, sub-
jniuiug.to,' urhitRilioiv or "otherwise agreeing any matter or
thin.it relating thereto; and particularly the compounding,
Sub<uitrHig..tti Hcbitration, or otherwise agreeing and settling
,the depones' between Uws said Bankrupt, and his lute Ijo-
; partner, .-.iiv the • hii/mess of a wheelwright,. ami to i.he
..allowance n) (uU;ou,t.,of.;Ui<J.sitixi iJankvupt's estate, of a suni

of money advanced by a «ertai,a pejiefyto .he *)amed M-tlve
•aid meeting, towards the payment of exc$e duties, to^rt.vei^t
the issuing of an extent; and on other social attains.

^"i^IHE Craditors who bav«- proved their S^cbts'-iinder a GonV-
9 mission uf Bankrupt awarded and -Slsiied forth a-faiiust

Barnes Hebert and Henry Hebertj late of^oken-House-Yara,
in the City of London, Brokers Dealers-fSind Chapmen, are
requested to meet the Assumes of the s»i Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 23d- of August Histanft? at Eleven o'ClocIc
in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messist W. and S. Cotton-,
Basinghiill-Street^ Londi>n, for the purposBeof assentii>g to oV
dissenting from the said Assignees coinnn^Tcing uny action or
actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, .for the purpose of
recoverini; all or, any part of the properly belonging to the
said Bankrupts, particularly against th^ fflder or holders ctf
one -or more policy or policies of instiraiipo, for the recoverV
thereof, upon which returns to a .C'lnsiflrrable amount are
< laiined by the said AsMgnert of. .the ihKlefiivriters thereof; 'or
to the compounding, -• submitt ing: to arhitrimion, or otherwise
ag>eeing any matter or thing relating thrtftt.i; and on other
aH'airs.
r!^HE Creditors who hare proved their ifehts under n Com*

m. mission of Bankrupt, awarded and i^ned forl.h aga'toft
Nathaniel. Bell, : lafe of Borehain>Park, *i the C'»unty,tjf
Hertford, Hay-Jobber; Dealer and Ch.-ipift^u, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said B;xnkru|>'t's^staU and-- eflictS!,
on tlie 17th of August instant, at Three 'jpthe Clock in tue
Afternoon, at the Bap ist He,ad p«tffee Blouse, Alilernian-
bury, London, to absent to or dis-ont from ||ie said Assignees
commencing, proseculing, or defeiV^rug ;*̂ v suit or su i t s - at
jaw or in equity, for.the recovery of-aiiy pxi&ot the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the c'diupox|llding, subruit.ting
to 'arbitration, or otherwise .agreefng any lnatttT.,iir thing
relating thereto; and on bther speciaT'affaiffi^ • !

Creditors who have. proved {heir Dibts under a Com-
M mission of Baukr'ujit awtfrricd send isWed'foitb against

William Maurice Ciljhiisae, of Htglx Holbein, in the Couu'ty
of Middlesex, Miisicul-ln'struirient-Miiker, iDealer and Chap-
man, are requested to me<it the Assignees ff the said Baalf1-
rnpt's estate and efi'ccts, on the i'^tSi of .'£ igust instant, a^t
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at^h.e O Ice of 'Mr'.. Chap-
man Barber, No. 44, Cltancery-LaoV/'to 'i ieifit to or dissent
from the said Assignt!fs"pjiying and'.'u'isc'hc gihg 'out of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrifjit,' the I osrs and charges
incurred previous to th,e s;^d, ba.nkrujjjtcy,, |; cftl ling ;aii») at-
tending a certain nicttit)^ of Credi tojg of t f-said Ba.ikrupit;
and also an agreement prepared accordiog ip the request of
the Creditors ,at such meeting, and eiiilean firing to-carj^;the
same into effects for their benefit, aed < 6liei wise renting
tlicix'to; and also paying an,d dischargtiig. t |̂  wages uo^v d»je
jiiid.bwi.ng tj»4 the servants employei|, ,bfy ,- \ jL«iS£yd |?a"|krupt;,
preyio^s to or at 'the time of 'Hip, to^njtr \ 1 2^; .and,^.'.l^(.^»
assent to or dissent from the sajd ^ss^i»|teB i;i^sh^gffpr jsa|e
i he unfinished stock of the said Bank^t^t, ajj [jpnving afldvdis-
charging out of the ^faid /.Bai^ir^iji'^^sf^lll ajad ^lects jtlfc
workmen to be employed therein,' ,̂ d ;i|l,| lie cxpences thp
Assignees have been or may be afrin «.ny_vfisjo iowsoevfr in ref-
lation theretoi auil also to assent to or di,<3|iit from'thtf said
Assignees selling and disposing of tjjie : sap. stock in tradft*
household furniture, estate and'efTcct^of thejlf-.iid JLJankrnji.t or
any part or parcel thereof, to the' Bankrupt or any other
jwiisoo.nr persons Wih<<imJBou\!er, .by •pEivale^jo'ntraot, dnWih
^uch parcels or lolsf.as'they ;iua,y thluk b«st, ;iidi«s 1 :̂1 lie s.aj.d
•Assignees .accenting and taking siR-lr-^ecurif,4 for the «anic, by
liills of exchange,'. prouiissoi'y.notesy.Jtir oth«
their discretion may think proper ;>'.and a
dissent from the said Assignees -gimn^to (
such -part of- his household iiirniturtvSts -tlfef-said
shaH in their discretion thin'k*proper}!.«n^ af^vto asse'B't to or
dt*sej»t- from the said Assignees comm«nCin^ipros<toatSng^.*r
de-.endiiig any : suit ac suits' a.t 'law .ov : iriY'e<(iii»-y,;ifon. *!KB
recovery of any part of the estate and effects 4$ the said Bank-
rupt;' "or compounding, snbinitlt''iQg'ito
wi-se- agreeing a nV matter or- thing 'irel
on other sj»ecial-a<lHirsi • '•

'

.se, as-tliey in
to assent to or

.thereto j .and
. . . . . ? »

.
' ff^HE Creditors. wh<»> h'ave proved tboi
JL mission «f .Bankrupt awarded- a»J

\Iaicy W,o.u(Uv,ird Afld.Samtrul.Waterlnrd
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of the estate and effects oftlic said Bankrupt, on thc9!ls t
day of August instant, at Twelve o'clock at NoWn prec'rsery,
at the Office' of Messrs. Willis, (Jhtrke, Coates, and'Watson,
in Warrtford-Court, ThTOgmiirtdn-Street, iii theDity of Lon-
don, in ordef to -ass-eni t\> 6V dissent from the" said Assig-
n'ees acceding to a pfo^ftsiliSij 'for rclinq'uishing ',the Bank-
rupts right and "iriteVeUirt and'to certain copyhold premises
held of the Manor of Old IMt'rs Gsirden, in the' County d*f
Surrey, to'tbe ibVnrtJgiJ^efc ^hereof, npwi sudi terms as have
been proposed a*rtf •as'livni tfe staged atsitch 'meeting; or to
the-said A^sisffe^s'- fi§i&8u£ sftth terms,- ;and -making, pro-
posing, rffid ac^c«4«M^;«6-rs^:V btfreT 'teHm.a's to tiAiA shall
seem reasonable aMjtret;' aritfbn btlier special affairs.

THE Crcditurs who har-e proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David Cole, of Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford,
Currier, Dealer and Chapman,. a.re desired to mec'ttlie Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 24tb
day of August instant, at Elevt-n o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Jerninghatu Aims inii j situate af SbifTlv.il, in the
County of Salop,.tu authorise the said' Assignees to suspend
the sale of the said Bankrupt's real estates, situate in*-the
1'ftrislies of firewood and Stretttm, i i i> the said Cininty->of
Stafford, for a time to*be limiited at such nieating; and also
to appoint a person to superintend stieh-eslat.es until the. sale
thca'Ctrf; and atso_t» aufKome U>e said Assignees to accept
jLJie bernefu of an assigttmcntirBteiHled to bu made by a certain
person of WolverhaiHptoo afotse^Md, of Ills' estate and effects,
or to dissent tlwrefrom; , and,to assent to or dissent from U>e
siid Ass'ig'rites' e<4mmi»cingY jlttoSrfodting', «5r defending any
4ult or' suits at law or rneqaH^, foij'the'reco\-tiiry of any part
of the said BaYihi'upt's estatt; and effects 7- or Co the compound-
ing,, snhmitting to arWlratfofr, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Mayor, .late of Somerset-Street, Portman-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Car'penter, Builder, Dealer and
Clia^maiT, but now a prisoner in His Majesty's prison of the
Fleet?^t;requested' *,̂  ri'^et the Assignees of the estate and
<Sfft±ts of 'firei 'saW Batikropt, en the iGth day of August
UsfetHf,1 it "Snt (j'Cfe)A- hi tfie"''^veiVing, at the Gray's Inn
Cd#e£ House, Holbbrh, in Order to assent to or dissent from
the'-swti AssijBeBS'tarryiag^Hto effect so far as they may deem
ekpediebt cei'tain a^reem^nts entered into by the s.iid Bank-
rapt with the Coirimissiohers of His Majesty's Woods and
Forests, <ir varying ami altering the same, and entering into
such other ageements as they ^hall th ink advisable, and ap-
plving the monies to be received under any such agreement
or* agreements, or from any other part of the said Bankrupt's
estate in erecting or finishing such buildings, or making such
other improvement in the said estate as they shall think fit,
and selling, mortgaging, demising, or otherwise disposing of
tbe said Bankrupt's estate or any part thereof, or making any
arrangements with any person ov persons respecting the same
«r any part thereof, which they shall consider advisable, and
inaliing such allowances as they shall judge proper tp the
persons to be employed, in or about the conductor manage-
ment nf the said estate, and paying arrears of rent, taxes, or.
other out-goings due or payable for the same; and also to
assent to or disseut from the said Assignees paying the Soli-
citor of tlie Trustees appointed by the fa te deeds of trust, his
bill of fees and disbursements; and also to their making such
jniyinents or allowances as have been directed or authorised to
foe made at any meeting of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt ; and also paying, discharging, or CQIUJ ounding, or olher-
\viseajjreeinganv legal or equitable liens or securities on the
said Bankrupt's estate, or on the deeds or papers affecting the
•ame', as the said Assignees shall think proper or be advised ;
and also paying in ful l the wages of any clerks, servants, or
labourers of the said Bankrupt , and persons employed to pro-
tect and secure the property of the sai'l Bankrupt; and also to
aiiettt to or dissent from the said Assignees adopting such
measures as they shall deem proper, to try the validity of any
claim or claims against any part of the Bankrupt 's estate,
under any "settlement or otherwise, either by proceeding to a
sale of 'the property so claimed or otherwise! and also to
assent to or dissent from tbe said Assigners preferring a peti-
tion to the Lord High Chancellor, touching the final exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt , passed by tbe Commissioners at
their meeting at Guildhall on tbe 3d day of August instant;
-uJalso to take into consideration and determine on proposals
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from the ground lamllyrds, of premises demised to .llw^Id
Bankrupt, touching the suiTcndu-ing. or releasing of tfie'We-
mises, or otherwise agree.ing respecting the same; antf pfsj^p
assent to or dissent from the employment by the Kaid Assig-
nee's of an accountant, for the ptirpose of investigatlor'ttfe
boulis of account Wnd transactions of the said Bankrupt, jjfcd
to their making him such' remuneration for his trouble. I het e%i
as they may deem reasonable; aiid to their commencing; pro-
secuting, or def? tiding "any suit1 'or -suits at law'of w equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate.
and effects; or to" tiie'compounffliig, s u t i m i t t j n ^ t a a * 1 -
tiou, or otherwise agreeing any matter o^ tlribg. - ir
thereto; and on otjj*y,sp<jcial H,ffju^s,. . i . . , : .-,

THE Creditors who have proved. flujr
missipu of Bankrupt awarded and. issuud fpirt

Simon Kingsell, of Poplar, in the Cp.uuty oF
Painler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested ft1 .
Assignees of the said Bankrupt, on the l<tt |i of, A;t«£«$t',1

Twelve of the Clock, at Noon, .it Mr. Martin's Qflijef, Vr
Hall, Upper Thames-Street, to assent to. or disstSOt Ji
s;iid Assignees commenci,ng, prosecuting, pf ~'jtyr
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for.tjie'rccortijf ' 'fcf
part of the said Bankrupt'? estate a«d cfleiots ; JM- ttrtj*t
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otheii^ ^aWi
any matter or thing relating the^to ; also to "
empower the Assignees of the said Bankrupt to s
of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
public auction ov private contract, audto take'sVeWiiy o
curitics for the same, and also to. permit and Differ 'tfee
Assignees to return to tke said Bankrupt sjucn. .pact of &ie
household furniture and slock in trade as they -ni^y thiuk fii*.
not exceeding in value tbe sum of one hundrcd^'pouHds/VOTi
to pay the wages of- the different persons •cmp!ot«d1 in edif y*n*
on the said trade subsequent to the Bankruptcy- and on ottivr
special affairs. . <. , , ' i ' :

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts: under a Cuih-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued rfadh a^*inst

Thomas Bufgeland Johnson, of Liverpool, hi life 'County* of
Lancaster, Printer, Stationer, J>ealer and. Gkapnlai^ .-are
desired to m<5el the Assignee wf i fhc estate ima? «flfeets? ofb'tbe
said Bankrupt; on' the l{H.fi 'day of August'-Wu^Jy >at;j&ue
o'Clods in the Afternoon', at the York Hotel, in Willijui&uto-
Squarr, in Liverpool aforesaid, for the purpose of authorizin
the said Assignee to coiifinu or disallow tl^'^^uacfettf
said Bankrupt previous to his bankruptcy, of'ceftahf 'fVin
machines and other stock in trade; and -tt$ "Wsen-t t '̂ or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pfoWctitirtg, or
defending any suit ov suits at law or in equity', for rec6vety
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate arid effecti '
the compohnding, submitting to arbitration,
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto-, ' artel •
special affairs. •!•*• . a. • .• -

THE Creditors who have proved their debts^mdt'r-a'Gsila-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and:m>vt in

prosecution against Thomas Wilsher, late of -ftusUing S»dV
in the Parish of Kneb worth, in the Co»»ty of Hertfrted*
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to ra^et tire
Assignee of the sard Bankrupt, at the White Bart Tkrern,
at St. Albans, in the County of Herts, on Wednesday the
14th day ^>f August install, at One of the :C.Iocfc n» .<he
Afternoon, in order to ascent to or dissent from the Sairt
Assignee instructing Counsel to appear on the peti|ion_
sented to the Right Honourable the Lord High C
of Great Britain, on behalf of the Bankrupt,! for
ding the said Commission, and consenting thereto, upen
terms and conditions, us the said Assignee shall be adryi
and upon other special aliuirs.

minster, Picture-Dealer, are requested to mcft the
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on tJ»e l'3tl|
August instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forofioon, at e
Office of Mr. Highy, No. 14, Golden-Square, t<> assent"toSr
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecutingjpr
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reevvejry
of any part o( the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
tbe .compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwfic
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and particularty
to assent to or dissent from tbe Assignee delivering to Mr,



-. Butt-certain pictures and paintings-,' in the Bankrupt's
possession at the time of issuing the Commission, claimed by
the said Jnmes Butttas 'bis property; and also 1o assent.to ox
dissent from the said Assignee p.ij'inj; or allowing out of the
.assets of. the,said'Bankrupt's' estate, un io tb,e p«ti^jf>nin.g .c'r,e-
tlitors for, tbp,said Cutuu'ipsion, certaii) costs incurrrd by them
ta consequence of, a proposition made by on on behalf of the
said Bankrupt for superseding the Commission Issued against
bini; and also for instructing Counsel ,to joppose J;he p.ropf of
certain bills of exchange nnd other debts under the, said Com-
missiqn, anc), for, which live Bankrupt Jiad had no vajue,; .and
on other special afjairs. . , . - . ' . . , ; , ; -

fT^HE joint and separate Creditors VWhave proved'tbcir
JL Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and

issued forth aghinst John Carlill arid 'Brings Carlill, !uf the
Town fof Kingston-npon-Hull, in the County of the same
•Town, Merchants and Copartners, are (tesirtd to^meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday, the 20th day of August inst., at, Twelve o'clock at
•Noon, at the George Inn, in tl:c said Town of Kingston-iipon-
Hull, in 'order <o take into ' consideration certaiA claims
•which have been made, by persons to be itemed at'the meet-
ing, to prove dtibts of large amount against the 'separate
estates of the said Bankrupts; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees procuring, or assisting to be carried into
eftect, the propositions for an amicable termination of the
difference's which 'have arisen relative thereto, a's the "said
Assignees bave had marie to them, and which will be statc-d
•nt the meeting; also to assent :to ov dissent from the said
-'Assignees compouhilingi submitting to arbitration,' 'of-other-
wise' agreeing the same several matters, or 'any other 'relat-
ing to, or concefning'lhe said Bankrupt's estate. ' ' ' ' '

THE Creditors who bav'e proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Herbert, of New Burlington-Street, in'the Comity of
Middlesex, Apothecary, Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the'Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and efl'ects, 'on the 21st day of August instant, at Twelve.
o'clock at riooh precisely, at the Stratford Cofi'ee House,
near Stratford Place, in Oxfoi^Stre-et, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing-, prosecuting^
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or tiring relating thereto ; and
particularly as V1 their agreeing for the discharge .of the
estate of tlie said Bankrupt , from an a n n u i t y of l6ol. (granted
by the said Bankrupt for a valuable consideration) by giving
up a sum of 4001. or thereabouts, assigned.by the said Bank-
rupt for securing the same, and upon snch other terms as
may be agreed upon at such meeting; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees giving'up to the saiil
Bankrupt part of Ins Household Furniture, and to theft* sel-
-fing tUu remainder thereof, and also the other efl'ects cf the
«aid Bankrupt, either by public sale, or by private contract,
ant l in tbela t torcase , taking such security for the payment
«f the value thereof, as the said Assignees shall t h ink proper;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em-
ploying snch person-as they may think.pioper, for the purpose
of collecting and getting in the debts owing to the said
Bankrupt's estate, and authorising the. said Assignees to make
liim such an allowance for .his, trouble as they may think rea-
sonable; and also to consider as to authorising the said Assig-
nees to give time, or to accept security for the payment of
a.ny of the said debts, in such manner as to them may seem
proper,; and as to other matters relating 10 the said Bankrupt's
Astute. . '. ,

fjT^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com
JL.' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Taylor and George Jarman, of Fencluirch-StrecT, in
th^e Qity of London, Sail Cloth Merchants, Factors, Dealers,
Chapmen and Partners, are desired to meet the Assignee of
tlie said,Bankrupt's estate and elFects, on Tuesday the 20th
ofiA,ugust instant, at Twelve o'clock precisely, at t h e Ollice
ojf tyessrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples and Pearse, Frederick's
Place, Old Jewry, to assent to 01 dissent from the Assignees
disposing of the Lcafec of the Premises lately occupied by the
saul'lianKrupts, or giving the same up, should it be deemed
advisable, so to do ; also to assent to or dissent from the
Assignees disposing of the Household Furniture, Stock in
Trade, Fixtures aud other Effects of the said Bankrupts, ei-

ee shaH
ikvupts,

pait
't-o- of-

or otki ;r

t'ther together, or Jn. lots, by private sale, qr public auction,
at such prices,- and to such person pr persons, laa.'d ui'Ojj such
credit or security as to.the isaid ^ss^gnee.niay s-eem bestt^ and
'to confirm a,n'y, sales p/such part/)f_the'isaid. B'aiibn^pt^; Stock
in Tra'ie, as may have b.een al^eajfy made; .and >a,lsojifo the
said Assignee's commencing,, prosecuting, or-'tjefendMg1 any
action at law, or suits in equity, fo^ tlie recovery, f*fence,
or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate a,nd<efVc.ctsj,'or any
part tjiereof; a.nd alsp..to,assent. tQ o,r.,,dissect ..from J^ie said
Assignee's .paying and discharging ;n full, t|i^.salaries $t "wage$
due to't"he .Clerks,and,Servants of. lthe,*$jiid ^j|UJ3ijr.uj;t% pjeyjr
^jo^.tOjthe issuing 'of .the, s^id, C-onyiys,sipp,| an^'fojqowrnrarvj
payments.already .made,.-to ttytpi),, amT ;alsq t,^ as^a-p;, t;p or
dissent from the said Assignee employing the said Bankrupts,
nr-ei tber iof theni-j-'4-heM,ts6 Jong^'/jind ini such'HMmin:/ as the
said Assignee shall think prop.eiv fo'r>_-tb.e purpose ofiarrarig-
ing and settling the accounts and concerns of theHtstateT)?
the. said Bau.krupts, and• .psvj;i-ng! and allowiaitj o^t of the
said Bankrupts'estate and efl'ect's-, to the said BanRrupts,
etthej' of 4hem as aforesaid,- such allq.wa«rceu>r GOJ
f<!r his yr -thtiii' tuouble therein, as the said. Assi
thiiuk j.ropei-,- and-U) tliieir giving up' to tke;<saiiid-
or ei ther .of , them, .thuir-Htousi'buldjFAVnoUrej
thereof as be may''also jfahink -proper-; also.-to
.ili&seutitntni the'Said-<AssJgnee's,.accepting pifl-s
security; and giving,tiaue for payments of th« di-btsMue to the
said estate, or to.'the componti'tliiigi .'SiibmHtin< iilo arbitral
l ion, or otherwise agreeing any, matter-. or tliiug* relating'
.thereto ; and 011 other special affairs. ' s i :t. • • R i ' • • < j

TH.^HE Creditors who ha.v,e, pjjoved.their,P^ts «,»ic,ua/CqraT
.JL ngission of Bankrupt awarded, and is^fed. f<^h ag;uust

ilaiu.es M'Call-am,. of Cbristo|>b.cr-)Str,e«t.,, ^i^jj^y^Square,
ii) the City of London, MercUa,ip;t, Deale.r<Ja|id /J\i||pinau, are
requested t^o me«t the Assignees, .qfj the KSt^te;qKfcd,efFeots of
the said Bankrupt, on the 13th day of August instant, at
One o'Clock precisely, at the Office ofiMessrs. VijifytlereotB-anit
Ciimyn, No. 23, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Streetj in jjthe City of
London, to assent to or dissent from sai'd .AssigjBy^s sig^ injj
n letter of licence to Messrs.. Bruce, Sinis»n,rF'|l'.*i^' ?P(' -Macr
kenzie, of Bartlu)lemew-Lane, London, t^ie.Bankafts appt ifltetj
by the Creditors, with whom the monie.s,aFtsiijig ffoin,the, said
Bankrupt'scsta'e should be.deposited, ajljtjwing.ti^said Mes^rs^
Bruce, Siu.ison, Freen and.Mackenzie, sytoh timtj^lur the pajf*
ment of the balance due from them on accoun*^ of the said
Bankrupt,'* estate, a t i l i e tiuje^f ,tl>s.;ir, fttppp3^i) as the. ,s,aid
Assignees shall t h i n k fit; and to auth.qi;ise an^Peiupower the
said Assignees to rxecu'.Q such letter ofj ^(encei or such otlur
deed or deeds as may be found necessary-acid prefer accordin!:.-
ly, arid to take such security, for tj^ejsaidid^bj.,
times and in'such manner,, and otherw^ to a<
the premises as they s,hall, deem mos.t bjenefici
bankrupt's estate ; .and on'other.special a^fiair!

FUrsuant to an Order madefy theRtght UfSnourable Job'ii
Lord Eldon, Lord 'High (liaucelloV'of Giljfat B-ritaiii,-;foV

Enlarging the Time for \Yilliain1 Buckley, tjf Farnle'v,' 'n'e.-.r
Hiiihlerslie]d,-in the County of Y»fli,'MapuKc|iire'ili.:''D'eaUi-
aiid Chapina"ni "(a'Bn:iii«'Mp't)x' to Vii^eMrf^'ljims'clfV^ailcIt
make \ fu l l tliscovery and disclosure Of'fe'elBte i|h?l Wecfs";
tor eleven1 days, 'toJ be computed frcm'l' th^apth' of 5tA'tb'^S
ins tant ; this is to give notice, that t . f i ' e ^ ' O f f i M ^ i b b v f P y f t
the'srtid Commission nctihed and aitth6'r'is«r,'l'(.Vr'ttii"e ni^o'if
part of them, intend to meet on th'e '2'tW*(lay''o.f'Ansjiist
in i fa i i t , ' at Ten of the Clock in (he' Forw)o(.i)i,' at',<?u'i(d^
hall , London; when and where th'e said £TJa'nk'rii"j.U is''re-
quired to surrender himself between'the ho
One (i'Clock of ' the same day, and mak*e a
Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ectis, 'ahd'
t ion; and th'e Creditors, who have'not a
Debts, may then and there come alfB pr<
asstuit to or dissent from the allowance 'o'f

of Ele'veU an<ji
l -Disc'oyiiry'and

h'h'is EiamiliK-
a'dy frrdf edN^'eYr .
, "tne'Vam'eJ aiid

Imperial Hat-Manufacturer, Deale •and' Clia.pmai>
Bankrupt), to surrender ^liriisclf and ilik'e'a" j fu l l 'Disco-
very and Disclosure of bis'Estate a,nd EMects, for forty-nine
days, to be computed from' the 10th M August instant i
This is to give notice, that fhe Commissioners in the siiid Com^
mission named and authorised, or the major part of them, in-
teiul to meet on the 2ath dtiy of Scpteoiber next, '
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ren of the Clock in the Forenoon, "at Guildhall, London ;
where the suid Bankrupt.is' required to surrender himself
between . the hours • of Eleven: and One of. the Clock of
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
liis Estate arid Effects, and . finish his Examination ; and
the CreditorSj-ivho bare not already proved their Debts, -may
then and there come aivd prove the same, and assent to 01
•dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

WHercas a Qomnjission, of Bankrupt, beai ing date on,
or about the 27th.of June iBiS, was awarded and

issued fw'h against Williaw Kajv of Barnard-Castle, HI tue
County of p^fhajnj, iy<wllen-Praptr,; /Phis i$ to givs notice,
that the. s?p4 Cw*njiS§»aa i§,. *njfcr ike.,Great,-Seal of the
United. KJng4°»H «^, Gi^at BriUim and Ijfela*idksuperseded. :

WHereaj A Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isstred forth against Alfred Hands, late of Chipping-

Sodbury, in the, County of Gloucester, Surgeon, Apothecary,
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a'
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on th« ! 3th and 27th days of August instant,
•and on the 21st day of September next^-'at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon <N> each day, at the Commercial Booms, in
the City of Bristol, and make a Ml Discovery and Dis-
q)osu*c of bis Estate and Effects; wfaien and where the Cre-
d8<wrs-a^<t0*<3Ama'p*0ipaml'1xvproi»e their-Defets, and at the
Second Sitting to 'ohiis* Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
th« ,s.*id • *B*fikr«pt"W required to finish 'h is Examination,'
and the Creditors- are Wassait to'f>r-dissenr from the
allowance nf his "Certificate.' All-person* indebreiHo the
said Bankrupt1, or > ' t f rat 'have any.of hrs Ettfects, are not
to pay hr; deliver tUc 'same but to'whom'the Commissioners'
shall -appoint, but give notice-to Messrs.'Price and Williams,
No. 9, Old Buildings, Lincoln's-Inh, London, or to Mr.
Ketl ing, Solicitor, Chipping Sodbury, Gloucestershire.

Wilts, Clothiers, Dealers, .Chapmen, arrd Copai
they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby require
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said ddrbtels-'
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 27th »»tt
28th of August instant, and on the 21st of September next/
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Greyhound
Inn, in the City of Bath,, in the County of Somerset*
and make a full Discovery.^nd Disclosure of their Estate'
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove thferr Debjs, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said

.Bankrupts ar* required to finish their Examination, and1 the
I Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance «f
' their Certificate, Alt persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
, or that hnve any of their Efleets, are not to pay or deliver tb*
•same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give'
'notice to Messrs. Egan and Waterman, Solicitors, Essex-'
; Street, Strand, Londou, or to Mr. Bush, Solicitor, in Bed-
ford aforesaid. ' ' ' ' ' y - ' 1 ' .

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded at*i.
issued forth agaiust Lambert H,eati>n, ef He^toiw »H

the County.of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacture^ Deal«rja(|l.
. Chapman, 'and he being declared .a Balukrtjpjt js li
quired to surrender himself "to ihe jClou^iissi.o.c^iirs.JMf
Commission named, or the major" part of tltew>/q«
and 24th of August instant, and on the 21it of September
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon ou cadi day, at the Bridge:.
Inn, in Bolton, in the said Coinpty, au»l make a full.

,„.,, nf K-.o tr^..... — -

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued/ortb against Jonn Blackshaw, of Nelson, in

the County of Leicester, Butcher, and he being declared a
Baukrnpt is hereby Teijuired'to surrender himself to the'Com-

i« tlie sard Coiomfesion named, or the major'part
4Mt 4ln».ii!JMli dayof August instant, at Six in the

ft JMJ tbeSfHb-afvtte-saaifi month, and on the 21st
r _wfcar next, a£ Etev&i «f the-dock in the Forenoon,

attOteBaK'siMt&A'totii k» Mtfc-fcet-BosworUi,, in the County
of Leic*steav aforescid, and -8»ake a' full Discovery and Dis-
closure of U.Js,EV*at*'a««J iJSffecte ; nvljen and wliere the Cre-
ditors areto.comc'tprepartfd to pr^rvc tlieir Debts, and at the
Second Sifctnig- to chuse Asti§neesy and at the Last Sitting'
the said Bankrupt is required to finish ills Examina^-
tjon, and the Creditors aix- to assent to or- dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of Uis Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but ta whom the Commissioners shall ap-'
point, but give notice to Mr. William Cowdell, Solicitor,
Hincbicy, J jLtbe,County of Leicester, or to Messrs. Long a»d;

Austen, Solicitors, 4, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, London.
. . ' . ' • ' ' • • ' ' -'I i*WHercas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded an*-

issued forth against John Berrey, of the City.of
Exeter, Carpenter, Dealer and , Chapman, and,.lie, beinjp
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender binuiel/
to- the Commissionrrs in the said-Commission named, or the
major,part o f . t h e m , on the 2£d and 30th ;instaut, and on.
t h e 2 l s t o f Jit'pfembcr next, at Eleven of, the Clock in the
Forenoon ,on fuch of the said days, at the Half Moan, Inn,,
ill1 the diiy of Exeter, and nwke ^i full Discovery and Disrt
closure of liis Estaf«and Effects ;, .whep and. where the .Cre-,
tors '•are to crime prepared to proye the,ir Debts, and ,at-..thft'
Second Sittiuij to chuse Assignees, and..at the Last Sitting:,
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bjs Examination,;
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of; his Certificate. All j>ersaus indebted to the said
Bankntpt, or ' that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or Seliyer tUjp ^auie but to whom the Commissioners shall
apbOiutj bui'^ve iiot'ice to Mr. furlong, Solicitor, Exeter, or
to Messrs.' Aflstice' '(and'Wright, io't King's-Beqcb-Wall);?,
Inner-Temple^ l.pnd.WJ..

. . . - . o, -. —..„.,, in tue saia (Jon^tty, autt make a full
\ Discovery and Disclosure of -Iris Estate and Elltcts; wltei*
'and where the Creditors are tp come "prepared to prove their-
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,,and at the

''Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

' from the allowance of his Certificate. All persous indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elt'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Me. Meddowcrofty
Gray's-Inn, London, or to.,Mr. Ila. Boardiiuiu, Solicitor,
Bridge-Street, in Bolton aforesaid.^. , , . . , • • » i c ' . „• -f • ,<

WHereas a Commission of BarllEhii^l1sJ liU'ai'o'eJ aria
issued forth against William Carlisle, of BoltoOj

the County of Lai>caster> and1 Jofait^a'tn'findge, "'bfjt¥tq
in the said County, Cottou-ManufafctWers.'Wllitstcfs/'Defl
Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being decknTd'jBanKntjits

,are< hereby required ro> sHi'fewrfer theinselves to rtie Coniiais-
sioners in the said Commission nantc-it, or the nwjfn" p&(rt of
them, on the 21st and 241 h of August instant, 'a^tl'oil''the:

2istix)f September next,' at Two of th-^;Cflti6k" ftf'%ft« -After--*''
.noon .on eaelK of. th#-said- dfej>i,"4i<f "the ''BT^^'Intf,-ii»
Boltjon aforesaid, vtnA-matte'' a: fiHlDifccdvcry and'-WscIosuye
of .tbcir Erfate^ahd Effects-;'fwlierf-*«d '^liere the Cred-itore
are to come prepaitd-'to prove tftrtr* Dibfs, arwf'at tlf<
Second'Sitting to chusc Assignees','Anrfai '"the Last Sitting the"

. said Jjaalirii jits are -required to frufeli theirExa^n^tioi), and the
Creditors are to assent toordis*eVitftiouV't1i^ artJlfauce'ofthoir

iCertificate. -All persons1 indeU£e4 te thesfetid'JSaHki'upts, or
.that kai^e anyJotf. tltort-'fiffeits, af^^nofr-l^piA^W' »«fhyr the'
jsan>e butto-whow theXJlWftmfesJOnfc/'S.'^tall app^itrtj'^rt gi.il
nofite to Mr. MedfotxCi*** ,fi-Jj>:*— !'"J *.•'•-• -

jto Mr. ft
(aforesaid.

. e
-,i:6^ay'%tInW,-'LWWortf,

hi'

a CQinKiissioa qf
,. .«, .r..M fssiTtcd foi-^ji agaiiist A
'.n the County of L^Lter,^
,'^.n»an,>yd, hewing-*!--

^'a^(^s^ and
.of BolU)i«,
Dealer a

igjicr^by, , . , n g r e c a r e d f a . J i a i iqp t j igjicr^by rp^i
jquired^tp .siH^eride^iyis^lf,,^ .theiC^upJuUs^weiStMif th* 3**i)jl
•.Compirssiqu'namedi IOKJ th^e maj^or partof,. theH^, .on^«s aisfo
land 24jn d^ys of August jus.taijt, and, on, ti#j £tl£t|da#.'o< .S^jrf.
itcmber nex^, at T\v^ly/j at'jyy.vB :Pa.£acliofittie:j5aj4<4»y6j-%l'tt«rt'
!Bridge.Inn^,w $ajtiui^f,ortsai4,. ^nJ lua^ ,>ufi(|| scv
iand jJ

. ^ , ui^,ortsa4,. ^nJ lua^ ,>
iand jJisclosure. of Jus Estate- and Effects;, w
: the Creditors are to come prepared to,,proye tV£i'', j , _
and "at £lie Sec.ond S/ttiijg t» cliuse Assiguws, .pud af;|,hc>jfxiisti
Sitting the said tyuikrjipt is reqtu'redi
:and tjte, fy e^tof^^ ,to asseu^ .to, .q
: a '

ifereasra Commission of Bankrupt is award'ed an,l
.«,,ed- orth ng^fn-st "Thomas luf/ards the*S3 and
tdivarfc thS rounwr. of Bradford, in the CountJ of

or deliver tt
appoint, but.'
London, or t
in Bolton

tliat
^ s,am,e,
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, t>

.issued £<tfth:
-k. awarded' ami

, °* Charley, in Itee
.

, and Jne- hying declared a? littnkrnpt.is hweloy required-
t<* 84irrcnfle»- hwu-selif to .6l>*; :t\>iiMHiisiuui.'j's- in ttne> said' C*m-
inissioti u;nned; or the jnrtvufi i^vvt -of tltenvj onitlie 21-st wild

, 84th, of August instaat,, iand- on tbe 24st day of September?
.next, at One o'Cloek in the Jtftcrtroeti.oA «a«h day; at the
Bridge Inn, in Bultqn, ,uii ,4 It c^ said Comity, and make a
fill I Discovery ami Disctosure-.of .his Est'ute -and En"e"cts>; when

tand where the Creditors ;;we to come prepared to prove their
I?ebt$, jand at tlietSetfoad 'Sitting- to ctouse- -Assignees, and at

• tjw, I^ast Sitting the s;iid bankrupt is required to; finish his
,E»3flji|ia^ioa, .and! (lie Creditors , are, to Assent to or dissent
/rpm,. the, allowance of- his Certificate. All persons indebted
.to tttie. said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi& Effects/ are
,nnt; to pay-or deliver the same but to whom, the Coimnis-
. signers shall appoint, but 'give notice to Mr. Meddowcroft,
Solicitpr, firay's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Ralph Boarduiao,
•Solicitor, Briilge-tSsU eet, in Boltou aforesaid.

W.Hereas 'a Commission of Bairkrupt* is awarded 'and
• issuetf (rirtlf a^Uinst' Joseph .Taylor, 'of Walsull', in

,t,1ib Cb^nfy of StUffordl Sa'ddler's Ironmonger, and lie being
.•declared a1 Bankrupt li liereby required to surrender himself
?ttip tlie' 'Commissioners in Hie snid Commission named, or the
j&iVjW part' of tlVeiu, on tlie 2'3'd of August instant, at Seven
.in "the Evening, 'on the 24th day of the same month, and on
the ,'%2lst of SeptcnJber next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-:
noon, at the Ram Inn,' in c'ireucester, and make a full
•Discovery ami' l^is'elo.iure of his Estate .and Effects ; when and
where :tlie Crertitdrs are to eome prepared to prove ,
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to choose As-j
signees, ; aiid at tlfe Last Sitting the said l iankrnpt is,
.required' to finish' his'JS&miiiiation, and tlic Creditors'aix1 to
.assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the Sajd Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Efiects; are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the.
O«iiivnlissTontcrs shall appoint, but gjve nut ice to M'r. George
Bevir, Solicitor, Cirencester, or' to' Mr. Spenc'er Newcomb
Meredith^ Solicitpr, Lincolu's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Cflmm\s$ioii of BaivUriipt is awandeir and
issued against Edward Metcalf, of Leeds, in the

County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (.Partner
,wich John Branaley, Joseph Barkyr,, and Charles Graver}:,.
ami he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to snr--
i^ender himself to, the Cotumissiqners in the said Commission
named, OB the uiajqr.part of. them, on, the 19th and aeth.days
jof. Aug^stj.instantw a;nd, on the,2.1p,t. of Septembjer. ncxtj at
Eleven in the ,Fi)renpoiv,o.n each day> ,»t-Uic Court-Housy,; inl
i£eeds aforesaid, a,n;tl.mak*: a^fuJl-Diseewii-y and Disclosure of liis
EstattfaHd. £tfect?jj:\vli*^,and whereLJihe Creditors are to Come1

prepared to ,proye' (their Debts, : aud at the Second -Sitting-
in cliuse Assigi.ie^s, and .at the. Last Sitting1 -the said Bank-
rupt is required.^ h'uish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or d^issfint from . the xUlowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted totthe said Ban-krui>t, or that hare any
of his Ki,ljt;ct^,,i^wi,not,topay or,del!v<er th«j,samebutitOiwl>om
tlie"-Cumuiissioi^€irs'.>shfilli appoint, -hut give notice -to Mr.
Eichai;d liattj\e,w-f<fU»Jic.cryiLane1i-.I»oodoii,i or. to MesSrs-j.'Lee
aud Raynar, Solicitors, Leeds.

WHefeas a- Coministion of Bankrupt is awarded and
isSMeJ'-ffltth a^afnst WiHiani" Harris'; of Birming1-

^aoii iiv the Odunty of \V^rn'iicki Buttoii-Miiker, and lie'
being 'declaredlla!JSaiykrui>t- is' Irfcrfeby' required 'to s'lirr'euder
hSirtsetf to the'e«minissidneri'in 'the sairf-CoriimisWon iiained,
or» the major ^part ' of tfiein; 'ori'tWe'17'th knd 19tK 'days of
Avj5«et tnsta»ti>ahd' dn'the*- 2ist"dMy 6fJSeptetobe'r next, at'
Twelve o*'Ciofet»>ai;-Nooivon-^S»1b'f'^li\s-saiaiaafyi, at th'i Stbrk
Hotel, in' BJrbfhghainaforiesefjJfan'd make'a fWl|i'Disc6»'ery
and'lJisclosure^ot liis Estate and Btfects j'wheni and 'where the
Creditors' are to come prepared 'to prove their Debts,
and at the Secund- Sitting to chuse' Assignee's, and at
tbe Last- Siting' tlie said Bankrupt is required to finish
his ExaiWiualtioft', and the Creditors are td'avse'nt'to or dissent
ffom the all'owance of his Certificate; All persons 'iixltliteil
l6,4hel laid Bankrupt, or that1' have any of his Bfl'tets, are
nht to pay or deliver the same ' but 'to whom 'the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, - b u t give rt^tice' to Messrs'. Ix!« and
SOD, Solioitori, Birminghami or to Mr. Alexaudcr, No. 3()',

D, LoadoD.

' ~\i\' THare'as a CdnimlssJon of Bant-rwpt is tfwar'djtjl an*
\'W issued forth against John Miles, of Fairford',1 fe t4»«i

j County, of Gloucester/ >ian4wldeir,. Dealer and .Cha^)in,7ni. .-widl
, he beiHg,:i4*clarVd.a liMj»lcrif|it :i% herel>y re^iwi-ed to* "
f luinselr'<.to ttte Coaimisaliuniirs in the said GUitunrssionttiaiiiei
'or Uie -major pwrt of them; on the 23d-of August .h«s*irf?t,
:Seveij o<'Clocfc in the Afternoon, on the i4tlKJ»yi(>f tJtoes;*
| month, at One in the Afternoon, and on the 21st day'bV Se
• tember next, atTwo in the Afternoon, at the Ram Inn, iftCJjsr
cester', in the said Cotfnijf'of Gloucester, 'and make a ful l pi
covery and Disclosure -of his Estate Hinl-Ell'cct's ; wlien ar
where- lite Creditors are ' t" com* prepare*!' :to jirp^'c f1»e'
Debts,' and at the Second Sitting to cim^fe1 'Ass-fyi'ttfe^ ai

, at the last Sitting tlresaid'Ra'nkrnpt' is Vefthiii1^ fo' fjWi^h'I
] Examination, and tli« Crfidftwrs1 Hri 'te»' Wikiff 'ia1^ d'isstl
ifroiu the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indef>^
'to the'said Bankrupt, or ttiat hare an> wf-lih Klftftts?Fare ,Ji|
; to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
i shall, appoint, but gtw n-«*w;c t tf 'Mr. GfcoiitjcMluv'irj
Cireneesttr, or to Mi*. Speucer Ncwconib'JVIercdithJ

' Inn, Lon'don. - ; ' • . - < > • ' •<
. .

liereas a Cp|vnitission. of, B/ji)!(ni|>t :is nu-nij'liiil |«d;
issued t;i^-t)>^iguit^.lt panics l{pjit(i(tgc, latefof fO'aiL---

i mile-Street,, Bish,op/;gajte,!Mi tlie.Ciity -of. -London,! Carpeiifii-,
Builder, Dealer and- Chapman, anil he biiinjgtUectrtred a li,t«ii^ '
nipt is liereby required to surrender hiinself to' the Gs»i-
iu$S4oners in the sai/1 j&o^i mission .namud, or, t l iu majiti wrt
of them, on the J 3Hi and 20th wistajit, aud ou.tlh; 21s > of
September next, at Ten- iiv tin; ; Forenoon -oil ca4ll _daju Sa
Guiidhall, London, and make a. full Discovery and: Disul*

)«f. his. Estate, and, EfluctSj wh^M a n d , -where tl«e Ocd
are to com.e pivpawfl t^ prove thsir D<ibts,-|(ind-(itUiui

:S.itiing to chuse,, A.ss-ignees,; ami at the LaslfSitfo'frgitlu feaii
Bankrupt is required to finish l i i s , Kxani'MiatiuB, .ai>if|thc
Creditors are to assent \o 'or dissent.from'tin: a~ti«nva«& <>f
his Certificate.- All persons-indebted tt» the s^idj B<a«ikr,uji. or'
tl.at have any of his Effects, are not to pay or delivj|? the.
same but to whom the Commissmmers- shall a"j»pUwit, ftujfciyje
notice to Mr. Clarke,! Bishopsg^tti-Street-iW'iWi^. ' flf*'

W.Hereas a Commission of Bank-nipt'm<
issued fortib^ against Jyhn Sturr,- of'

Street, Queen-Square, in-thti Coiuity of Middlesex (,<
ner with James Hudson,, late of Queen-Street.
Merchant, and he being declared a
quired .to siirrend't>r-4iiiMS?'lf fcd< tl*e _ .„.
said Commission named,-or the .major-, part of '.„..,,....,

,30th aiidsist'of Augiaskiastant, aijd'^un thjj.Sfst-oif
(her next, at T<'n in tli<j Forenoon out«apliof tlwtssaid ,
.'Guildhall, London, and- make a fell Disoorepy afed «pqj
jof his Estate and EJteots ; IwhiUii.iuul < wbvte*th8
!are to come ,p«epai;ed: to. >[n>>«e; tliei-P'-Dcbtis^ * a-Ac
Second Sitting, to chwse Assignees,: and at —_ .
ting the said Bankrupt is required to ftnishhfe Exa»

•and the Creditors are .to asseut,t<>i<>vrilisse4U-.fwMu>t#tt,
;aiice of his • Certifrcate. All persons. .indebAad«' ta<
.Bankrupt, or that .have any-oN his-Is!
'lor deliver; the 'same but :to- ivhtwn- th6 »,..^T
iappoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Rose,

• Slater,1 Solicitors, Nd.' ' ~

WHereas a Commission of Baiiwupt'Mf''|j\y;
. . issued forth against Willi'diii Watt^T"'

'late-of Manchester, in the Coucjty of 'LanrfJl
iOldham, in'the sfaid CdUHty,' LiMh-D^;refs*jjeOild
men, and Copartners, and they being deClat^d Batj
.'hereby retftiirtd to surrejidei.- the'itfSi-lVes t*J,^C<;?q
lin'tlre'suid CoiumissirtK iia'iue'd, «ir the
ithe'28tl» and 29th of Atigu'st'fnstant,'
jSeptembernest-, at'Three in the A'f
Jstfid days, at 'the j Palacte « Jim,- iii*
and1 malic a full DlscCrvt-Vy and Disclo's _. ..
,Krtects , when and where" 'the C'red'i£qrs"afe

iled'aiid' ' .

' *Vi"'**' 'Chap- f

Itupts'arc

•V ±vr i
>f,tliex

r.«.ei;mli»
•state and

:o'me pre.-
,pared to prove their -Debt's^ and'at' tlffe'Se'conP'Sitting'tb'
choose AssirgiH-es, and at tire Last Sittiiigi fSte saWB'aiikriipts \
^re required to finish "tlieirUxainihaWonj''^^ mb C're'd'.itors'"
are; to uSsent to or dissoiit tVoiirtne,ull6V>Sni« o/J
cate. AlK-p'eT^oifs-Hi<lv»)t«d-ta' the Srficl llater'u'jits'l
'any of their Effects, arc not to pay or deWwi' tne
•'whom the Commissioners: shall appoint,, ,btit . J
Messrs. Adliiigtoii an<t Gregory, Solicitors, cj
London, or to Mr. Law, Solicitor, 16,, bprin^
Manchtittfr aloresaid.
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fe.rcai a Comw'rttion of Bankrupt to .awarded and

I'V issued forth against Btsse Phillips Sauder4<»a, other-
Vise Bisse Philip Sanderson, late of Newgate-Street, i» the
City of London, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Deakr and
Chapman 'vbut now a .prisowmr *" the King's-Bench prison,
in the County of Surrey^, aud kt being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby ri'^uircd to .iutUiU^iri.lawseW to the Conirarssititiers
iu the. said CoMiroisskjn HMtueA, "i tin: iuaj»r part of them,
on the 13tii apit ' $6tfh. 4»}»s. af August iastaat, and on
tfoe Slat ibty-rof S*£i«miK'i 4>ext, at Twelve of the Clack .at

^ ,_s, at GttiJdball, London, and
ke a «irfr J-*»*anwary wad Disclosure nl his Estate and Effects;

wbro Mid. Mhcre UU t#e*toiws are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, aitd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at lite Last. Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to liiiish
his Examination, and the C'reditois arc to assent to or dissent
from die Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Kliects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Flushman, Solicitor,
Ely-Place, Holborn.

Hcreas a Commission of Bnukrupt is awarded and
issued forth aiiWnst Kiobard Hawkins, of the City of

, in the Cuun(y j^i ,«>om«.Tset, Gos«:h-Master, Dealer and
, a Uiiitkftiftt is hereby re-

ttafSWHl

W

and i6'l|t4Mps « AwjUst ifctaui, and on the 21st of Sep-
tember nAct,' at .Oiw<oM3*o^piu She- Afternoon OH each day,
at the Bosh Tavern, JJiri*iwl,ai*»l n»a4« » mil Discovery and
Disclosure 01 In* Kstatv itnd1 tvltetts; when aoef where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting t»» chus>r Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tin- said Bankrupt - is retired to finuh bis Examination, and
the CieditoM arc to asM-nt^to or dissent from the allowance of
his C«iti'licate. All peisous iiidelited to the said Bankrupt,
or thai have any of his Eiiecls, are not to pay or deliver the
same lull to wlumr-the CtMiiniiisioners shall appoint, but give
notice to .Mr. VV.R. King, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Sireet, l.ou-
4oa, or t« Mr. J. H. Fraute, Solicitor, Small-Street, Bristol.

a.i3tiBww*i»sJnn of Bankrupt is awarded aiui
*i#*ttt* RWfj^lglliswB, late of Gn-jtt

, fei ttte Bounty of Surrey,
&> 4 Bttnfcrripl fe hereby

tiw O>maTrssiontfs in .the1

3Md.*-4jh«w*swHl*bti»e4, <rr Jfrfr-fttajbr part of rhtnu, on the
l.?th SIM) 27 b day-* of August instant, and on the -21st
tluy 9! September next, at Ten ot the Clock in the Fore-
noon-.on each of tin; said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make #•'full Di.-icovei'j' and Ditclosuie of his Estate and Ef-
ftttts; wl^eii: aixl-where tke-Creditors are to come prepared
td-prowf $lu»rlDetbt&j and at the Second Sitting to ciio&se
Assignees, and at thS -jlasV SiHirg4. the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
ass,«jn(fcrtuP-of:<4l*${Wrtl .fr(fen •£!)&•'allowance of his CertrricatC.
AJI'g^oftStiW^uUUed to tJw,sakl Bankrupt, or that have an^
ef his J^ects, »te uet to pay or deliver the same but to
whom ,t,h*j ioiujM«ga«H«irs Until appoint, but give notice to
Mr. <;foS^«4..S«l»Ciit«r, Great Suffolk-Street, Borough.

'. \ r.. » .

iiniissiou. of Bankrupt is awarded mtd
W i^^xlftHirm ^aj«st Edward Ongl.ey, «»f Sandhurst,

ihe. yoiloty o/,KeJ>tj,/G>iH)«:r, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
rnaOj, apd« i)u l/erug,<J^^Uii;ed a Uani>nipt ia. jicreby riM|tured-
t<» Vtijittulti Jtiuis<;|r jto the CoinniissJoners in the said COHI-
nilssiiin named, or the major part of them, MI the 17lh and
84th oj| August instant, and on the 21st of September next,
ai Ten in the Forenoon on each dyy, at GuiJdhallj London,
niid uiake H full Discovery and Disclosure of his tisuite und Ef-
fects ; When and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and ai the Second Silting to chuse

jxndi^it tbu last Silting the saiil Band-nipt is
• l». fcifisj*; fwd EKamination,' and the Creditors arc

stitt (rt»mHie allowance of his Cerfiticate.
Alii JK-i>»H>s indj«L)tu<t to the'said Bankrupt, ur that, liaye ail)

'ol'-lns JillcCrts, are mA t»'fay ur de l iver the same but to whom
Ike • C»mnu<5»^JtaiBS-- shall flsnpoint, but give notice t < » Mr.
13rend«m,SolicitoiyI>tc». 4, Cursuer-Street, Chancery-Lane.

s.p .O/mwissioa, of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued f(i|t|i ai;ni*»» J«supti Bullock, now or late uf

Chxti.fojpd,.'in tbp C»mity,-.of GiJo»c»fsU;»,,Clotbrerj

. he being 4colar*d « Bastarnpt is _k?tebf jr*-/
quired to surrender himself Vo the Commissioners in Hie »aid>
^Commission aamed, or the major part of them, on the 23d •
day of August instant, at Seven of the Clock in the Evening
on the 24th of the same mouth, at Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon, and on the 21 si day.of September next, at Sevens
in the Evening, at the Raoy Inn, iu Cirencester, and uiakc
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects f
when and where the Creditors are to coHieprfpared to prove-
their D<;l>ts, and at th* Secowd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sittiwg the qatd Ji»uJ«'apt'is K«M|uked to finish his
Rxamiiiation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the alUiwauce-of jttis CtH-ti§oate.• AH ptasous indebted,
to the said Bankrupt, or Uiat Ita.ve ai»y of his Klt'ecls, are.
not to pay or deliver the saw« but to whom Uie Coonuis-.
sioHC-rs shall appoint, but give notice. t« Mr. George-Bevvy
Solicitor, Cirenccster, -or to Mr. Speiieer Ntwcoa>b Mereditb) -
Lincolu's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ' is awarded and '
issued forth against Richard Henry <iray,-01 BfUok •

Raven-Court, Seething-Lane, in the city of Loudooy a«d also ~
of Great Winchester-Street, Broad-Street,; io tn^r sa$l Ttitjr'
of London, Wiue-Merchant, • Dealtr-aud Cha'pntan, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby min'i
himsell to the•CommissiUHters in t)>e said t'o

^M- the inajitrpart of ttjuift, 0j»lh%'«i:

pnsttsiht, and un the *lst d«V «Jf SftpV^
the Clock rn the Fofcnodti ph^W^h'^f the1 *aW 'days, 'stt*
Guildhall, London, and make a full 'DrsVovtry and Disclosure
ot his hstute and EH'ects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
.Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Silting-
the said Bankrupt- is required to finish hit Examination, •
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fn'm the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said lianf,rupt, or that have- any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to- wham the Commissioners •
shall appoint, 'but give notice Jo Mr. Hacket, SpUcttori;
New-Court, Swithirfs-Lane, Lonrbard'Street, L'ciudou.'-

W llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded amf
issueVl rorth against iJofrta ¥lioti$&9ti, vt Wappittg'

Wall, in the:Parish of Sarwtl^aAl, -SAMfi^dl, h* the Conhty of
ip Otmet, Dealer and €hi.pirta.i, and Ite :

(major pi A-1 taf'thein,'«n rte r&h a~n4 ' iVth of Aiijjn*t Sast.'
and on the '21st day of Sep"tembw treict, at Orrc «*Cfock OQ
each day, at Guildhall, London, and nfafce a frrtt Discover*
•and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ^uid «4»ere
•the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at'
>tlie Second'Sitting, to cbuse AssigJie.es, and at the Last Sittinr.
(the saitl.Bankrupt is required to .finislf his- Exaimuat 10,11,. and<
>the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fr»jn. the aHywanee
jof hi^Certiliea^e.,, A 1,1 persoii^ indebted to,t1ie^aririj|aiiju-itpt:

jortliat hiiye'ju^f o^ bis Efleets, ^re not to pay of d^lirer tLe-
isame but to whom the CWnmssioners shall appoint, but <iv«-
'notice to Mr West, Solicitor, lied Lion-Stn-ctj Wapping."

WHereas a ComHiis<Hon- «* ; B«n4mipt is awarded and-
issued for*h- agarust1 JVilliarti- BodiU aiid Joseph"

Rodill, both late of Liverpool, in ihe County of Lancaster •'
Hosiers, Lacemen, Deatevs^' Ckapai4n-^ and Copai'tuers anil '
they being- declared Bankrupts are Wenetiy required to'sur-'
rtfiiilvr themselves to' ttofe Coiumiss*»iiw» JuHlle saiid €wm-^
mission named, or the major paft'trf them, mr*the 2»th and: '-
•2.9th of August instant, and uu the 21st ot September .neat,
at Twelve at Noon on eacli day, at the Office of MF. Petej •
Woods, Solicitor, in Liverpool, and make a ftt)I Uisqovcry
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when aiid where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their l3fbts> and .
at the Second Sitting to chus<! Assjguees, Una alf thr Last'
jSitting the said Bankrupts are required to (Jiiish iheirExaujk»ak
jtion, and the Creditors are to assent 10 or dissent from the-''
allowanc.etof Miej^ Certificfttt. /\^1 persons iud^b^ed;)tuf tiw•»
said Bunkrupls, or..tliat hnvc any,yf:their EJJi
pay or deliver the sajfles b^t-to,*vt^>m.-'U«ir ^
snail appoint, Lut, give uotioe ti^t-Utoai^Mr.
Ajessrs. JiU^kst^cit aifrt Bano^^^^j^^i'u^phj^ LondoiK-

• - : - , . . .h h : :: • . . •- /•" •

WHexeas ,a GouAilesion-,»f BiM.Ufm^ *s awarded and
> issued..forth uigaiiist*i»nty!*;v»a«> of. Fish(rua*d in

the County of "---—• ------ -' • • s '



rind he being dcclrtr'e&'A Bankrupt is bcreby required te sur-
render b'imself to the' Commissioners in tbfe said Cutnmissicfti
named, pr the major pint of them, on the 28th and 29th' of
August instant, and oh the 21st of" September next," at One
in the Afternoon on each dayj :at the Commercial-Rooms,
iH;Corn-Street, in ' - the . City of Bristol, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of" IMS Estate and Effects; when 'and '
wlrefe 'the Creditor^ are to c6me prepaVed to prove their
Debts-, antl'at tlie'Second Sitting to 'clinsu'Assi^itees, and at
tlib Last Sitting the'said Bankrupt is reiniireil to finish his
Examination, and th'e Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fr6m the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
<Whted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice to Messrs. Sweet
at?d' Stokes, No. 6, BasingbalUSlreet, London,, or to Mr.
Edward Stephens, Solicitor, Bristol; «f • • 5 • ~>

WHereas a Comnilssion of Bankrupt, Is awarded and
issued forth against William,Moreton^ late .of M^n.-'

.cjiestcr, in the County of Lancaster, Walkiug.~Sticl> and IJm-
br42|lii-Mau'uf<icturer (but now a prisoner for deb t , in, the
Kfhg'«-JBench prison), and he being declared a Bankrupt is
liereti);1 required ,to surrender himself to tin- Commissioners
Jn^thfl sa^d Coiumissiori nanied,, or thc,.in;ijorrp;ir.t of ti^em,,
o1ji,,.thej 2-SJtlj and 29th ,of August .instant, and on the .21st
day'<j| (^eptember.nejxtf at ,0ae of t)je Clock in tlje Afternoon'
OIL each of t|>e,sa|(l ,dajs, ^t '/be ^'alace^un, in, \la,uchesterk, in
t^eCi>unty of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
clqsure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditorstiuaui t 141 »M ^ JL^.JV»..V— ...... *.
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at .the Sccmu
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting.the sa'u
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and, the
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from t\ie.allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said ^a.nkrupt,
oi-'j that .have any of liis Effects, are not, to pay or deliver
Hj.p.same^i.ut'.to whom the Commissioners shaft appoint, but
giy/e, notice to Mr* Law, 16, Spring-gardens, in Manchester
aforesaid, or to' Messrs. Adlingtou and Gregory, Bedford-
llow, London.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Carlill and

Briggs Carlil'l, of the Town of Kingston-upou-Hull, in thq
County, of the same Town, Merchants anil Ctytyartticrs,. iii-
tenjd {,9 mi-et on the 2~th day of August irn,sta,nt» a,t Eleven
in^be Forenoon, at the George Ian, in the. sajd .Town of
Kingston-upon-Hull, in order to rece'ue thie Proof of Debts
under the said Commissioi. . .

r
i

ilssio;i ,

T H>k"^tmjlUl;>0,U.....O -.....» ^-— - _
awa'rded'and -issued'. fartS* ftgspapt Johrj Stairway, iiitl

of the Borough of Lodmtnstjer,/ iia-l|fe> Count}? ;of' Hereford,'
Surgeon au:d ApotUeckry^ rDsaa*er<« Sfd" Chfepiflab'," Aite«dftttJ
meet on tbe 31st day of Au:fast'inst4||ti, at Ten of the'ffile«k>
in tbu'Forenoen, aotheiKoysfl Oak jpn, in thnetBoroi/gh ofi
Leominster«tiforesaiU<{by< Adjiwrnmei I froui Hie 7tl>=ii?itaat'}j'
to -receive the Fiwtber Proofs oJ» Debla previous ; to b"hc choicut
of Assignees, the GwwiHissufrBe.ss. 'h;i ^Bg b'een u#iible --tii &*•
through the wholeiof tlisit business* it • the second n»i-'
when and <wh«r« the CredHjor^wlibj »ave"uot already\
their Debts, are to couie prwp»re* ft ITprove the sdme,1 and^-i
with those -W.IM* have-already pnwed-'t^eir Debts, v»te iasu«U«
choice accordingly. . ' • •" » ' " -

, i ^ - i r - . _ • ! • . »

/"I"! H E .Cwniiuissioners
_fl_ a>vai'dod and iPs3ue.d

' Patrick Kilgour,iai!
of Lancaster, Calic.o-Er.inters,

;ners,. intend to j^ieet Dili the
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Wl
in Manchester aforesaid, in order to
an Assignee or Assignees '6f 'the" Est
said Bankrupts, which was - oiai^ted'
meeting ; when and 'where ?the' C

(already .proved their debts, are-to-t._r- , . _ _ , _ _
(the s-aine, and, with • those wh#Uiav-i«te.4Teaily proved'
ulebts, vote iu such choice acoofiMMglyip ; • ' '

T H E Coini))iss.io^crs . v i i t < a > CouKBiasion oi <B;
awarded and issued forthi againsi^ktilph Mellor, of Old-

ham, in the Couuty.-of Lanpbsttir^ Grodfr, < Dealer aud • ChaptM
man. iuteud to; meet .on the 20th dujwf August instant, lat'i

icCountf t
Jhapmen, and Copaft'-t

f August iQStant>(rtt) .
Bear,; in -P.iceadill}:,.

uceuJ to the choice of
B" and'Effects'1 of thf
t be done at - the 4as"l
litors, who ]i3Wv

prepared -to

;a«: the Star Lait.Eleven of tlje Qlock in the
jl3e,;insgate, 411 .Manch^sterj al
'the choice of. an Assignee or i^sigj*
lEH'ects-of the said Bankrupt,-,whic|i .
uit. the las,t meeting,; .whew ajn4-vvl«!
'.have not ail ready, provwd th/ttii^D^btS;,
to prove the same, and with tjiose wl||,have'already-proved *
their Debts vote in such choice accordingly. , t • . - . „

of the-Estate
omitted',to be tlomt.i

tf/'tht pued4tor,s, j
yw.-ei to.

I ' H E CiMii'inissioriers ' \n ' a Twinuifs'sion of Bankrupt
ji awarded and issued forth against John Braiii, now or lute
of tbeCityof Bristol, Dealer and Chapman,"-'intend fo meet
on th'e 13th day of Augiist instant', [iMstead'^f'thes «th; as.
W«re*advertised), a^O'iie of tMe Clock' h (V* Aft'ern'oou,
at ihe Coinnurci-il-Rooms, ih' the C, y *'*«*& }*•<"&,
to receive the Proof of Debts under the said/CoiHtiiission.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commissi< n of Bankrupt
1 awarded and issued", forth against William Vmcewtj

jfoacph Tannur, John Barnes, and Samuel Hancock, of N«w-
burv in the Co.unty of, B^rks, .Bankers.and Copartners,
intend to uiee^ on .Hhe^tb, 20ihrand 30th days o« August,
insWil. ^'i'ep of the GJock i,i the. Forenoon, at the f*w, ,
HaE Newbiiry afor^id, in order -to receive .the Proofs of
Deb^s .under, the said Commission.

ri^'HE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankru.pt
I awarded' and issued forth, against Richard. Messiter,

la^ of Sbaftesbury, in the County of Dorset, Money-
Scrivener, intend to meet on the 27th of August instant, at
Eleve, of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the York House
Bath, ini «rder to receive the Proof of Debts under the sa.d
Coinniission. . . : - . .

T
H E Commissionew in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
•awarded .»\<\ issued foith against Samuel Palmtr, of

Bourton on the Water, :n
:thc County of Gloucester, fiercer

Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
o? August instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon (pursuant to
Orders made by tbe Right Honourable the Lord H.gh Clian-
Sllor forthuMpurpose^ at Gwldlwl^- Loiadon, to. take an
account Pf the- priucipal-'and interest due to tUe respective

•«d iu,lU«tsaid Order*.- :« . - ; . ; . .» •'•

«n the 22d of Augus^ instant, a£,S .̂ii|»bI»e :Evfrning,
•Guildhall, Kipg's-Lyi»n afpr.tsa/tjj^flurs^tBt ta tlifi L«F(
cellor's Order), in order to procesdjto tSfeehoiue of ainAssijtl
nrc or Assignees of the. Estate ia.ndb.Elf.ects of thdf.fsaid-S
Bankrupt, in the room of one/^rf :,th |̂|*-*sejit :Assigiieesv 1
who has refused to act;. when ami .whei^ the.Creditors, whoo
have,not already proved.tlieir dtiits, arf^a^ojw«jurs^MM-ejl'te^
;piro^e the sainc^-.and, with thiOs^.n^iipKe--aUeady
»theirrdebts, vottf in^ucl

lommiesioners iHa:Ren«fWflrd.i
rupt awarded and issuedtagaimst<',_..

jlnner-Temple, London, and John *Hj|j|»sonjj of-©f^idied-
IFriara, w? the Git.y of. London* .fiorw*|itotoiv5^DfealtJi1&' an<h
.Chapmen,.intend.to meet on tberl7<th'dttyof August imtaiit,
,nt T-en o'clock iu the Forenoon, at Gufifclhallj Loiidpp,, ̂ on
'the choice ot aueiw Assignee-opt new 'iftfsigufeeSKjf the'^iJ
Bankrupt'^ estates and' effects, piiMsuanfjfo* 'sin 'Ortfer »>flh« .
Lord High'Chaucellor of Great Brfttifo, Blaring tiaW'Ine'lStli'1'
day crf:July -181C, and niadeiin theWattdMbFthis Bittilfrffptiy;
wlien such of the Creditors-'of- the sdid BMtkrtfpts as; haVe:not
already proved their debts under "^he re||ecrive Catufljission's
which have issued against the suid BaMfupt^' arli'to'co'uie"
prepared to prove the same, in order tf|?ntiUe tkbiri'tj vote'
with such Cuditors as have alrea'dy prbVOTtheii'debts, in suiili
choice. • • ' • '" ' r'" ""

. , i ,i -ii- , pi • •• ' .11 'jji-.i, •
r i ^ H E . Commissioners ;in -a iJGoiunMsUm ' at; Uiuy»rt'if|rt •
; JL awa,nle,d ;and iss.ui-d ,fontli a^ijist Mvaiic BA'cej late''4f '
.Crown-Street, in the City o.fi LH«UJJ»H (b»,H»wta prisofter irt
the New Prison in Wliite-Oioss.Sii'eet|^n tlie-saine-Oity),
^Cheesemonger, inteinl to meet oiji. the;'.gist dayiif August
'instant, at Eleven in the F«'reijop.n, ^..Guildhall, Lonilon
!(by 'Adjournment from the 6th .instajit^;", to taltu»tlie Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; \vh en^antl where he is re-
iquired to surrender himself, aiul'inaku *full 'DisfchVbry ^ij
Disclosure of .his Estate and Effect*, anM>fi'ilish 'his Exuiu>
Nation j and tlie .Creditors/jwUo-'&ave'itat ali;ear(rj".'proVu(J '
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their Debts, ar«ft6''doiixellprepar^y';t6.'.prorc the same, and'
•witfi .those' w'lio lifive already prove'd ibeir Debts, assent to
pr dissent from the allowance of his Ccitificate.

THE Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against William John Arnold, of

"GreatTower-Street, in .the City of Condon, \Vine and Brandy-
Merchant, Broker, Deakr'and Chapman, inj.cnd to ineet.on

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full pisclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and ElteCts, and' finish his Examination ; and lli«:
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are. to
conje prepared to prove the same, and with those who have*
alFeacly proved their Debts, a«eni .to^'or dissejit from thei
allowance of'bis'Ceitificate. ' ^ . • •

TH;E Crtmroissioncrs 'in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth aga'rnst Thomas Milhurn, now'

or late of Hammond's-Court, Mincirtsc-Lane, in the City of
London, Spirit-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 17th instant, at One in the Afternoon; at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the6th instant),to take
the J<ast Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ainrwltere
Ite is requrned t» surrender himself, and malse a full Dlscorery

.and Disclosure .«f- 4us 'Estate- andf Effects, and' mttelr his;
Examination; and < the' Creditors, wlA> have not arVcady
proved their Debts, are to coine .prepared'tu prorts' the same,
and, with those who have already proved their'Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Carter, of

"\Vheathaiustead, in the Conntv of Hertford, Fanner, Grazier,
Dealer anj Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of August
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 3d instant), in Order to take the feast
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when 'ami where lie is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion.'; 'and the Creditors, who have not already prove'd their
debts, are to come prepared'trt prore the same,'and witli
those whoi have already proved their debts, assent to 01
dissent from thu -allowance of hifc CertiUccite-.' '

rfWrlE Commissioners in a Commission-of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued against Evan Pryce, late of Cross-Street,

i n , the City.of London, but now a prisoner in the new"prison
in While-Cross-Street, in the same City, Cheesemonger,
intend to meet on the 31st of August instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
tlitrO'th of August inst.), to take the Last Examination of the
sai-l Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and nuke a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent lo or dissent from the allowance ol
his Certificate. .

ri"VH h Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued against Charles Worley, of Wood-

yats, in the Parish of I'entridge, in the County ot Dorset,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to—meet on the
23th iinUmt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at. Woodyat's Inn,
in Pentridge aforesaid (by Adjournment from the 3d instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and. where he is required to surrender him-
tulf., and make a full- Discovery and Disclosure of bis. Estate
and'Effects, and finish ' his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to wr dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

rjTI H E Commissioners In a Commission -of Bankrnp'
JL awnided and issued forth against William Alfrec
Noble, late of Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex
Brass and Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chapman (trading under
the firm of Noble, Sparkes, and Blyth, in Partnership will
Joseph Sparkes and George Blyth, but now a prisoner in the
King's-bench prison), intend t» meet ou the 17th of Anyus

. 17161.

isfaht, at Ten in the Forenoon, «t GuildliaU, London (by
Adjournment from', the 3d of August instant), to take t hi
-ast 'Examination of the said Bankrupt;; when and where
le is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already pvoved
heir debts, are to cftip^ prepared to prove tlie same, and,
vith' those who have already! proved their debts, assent to or •
lissent from the allowance of 'his Certificate, *

TH.E 'Commissioners' m a Commission 'of Bankrupt
awarded and issued 'against Michael Phillips, of -Bevrt

tfarks, Saint Mary Axe, in the City of- London, Mercha.nt,
ntend to meat on thef24tH of September next, at Ten of' the
Dlock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, -London (by Adjourn*
ment from the 30th day -of July last)-, in order to take the
[i.ast 'Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and lyhe.rti

is required 'to surrender • himself, and make- a" full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and

sU hi$ Examination; . and the Creditors, who ihave1 *f)dt
already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to: prove
;he same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

C

, .

TH E Commissioners in a Comuiissian- -of .'B.a
bearing date the 22d day of J.uqq ,t*l&t» awarded ,aud

issued forth against . Edward Batt, John Backs J|ell ,-and Au- '
Justine William Batt, now or late pf .Witney,. in the County
of Oxford, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on thu
3d day of September next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall* '
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of .Edward Batt and Augustine Williaui Batt, two
ef the said Bankrupts ; .when and where the Creditors who
have not already prove'd their Debts, are to come prepared (o
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlte '
said -Diridend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

il H E Coinmiisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 22d day of June 1815, awarded and.

issued forth against Edward Batt, John Backshell, and Au,-
gustinc William Baft, now or late of Witney, in the County
of Oxford, Bankers and Copartners, intend ta meet on th,e
3d of September next, at Twelve at Noon;' at Crilildliall, ton-
don, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of
John Backshell^ OBC of the said Bankrupts i wlien ami wltece
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Delits, ,are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will lie excluded
tlie Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tlieu
proved will be disallowed.

r|l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beaiing date the 9th day of February 1808, awarded

and issued forth against.Tohn Merrefield, late of Grantham,
in the County of Lincoln, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, deceased, intend to meet on the 3d day of Sep-
tember next, at Twelve o'Clitek at Noon, at the George
Inn, in Grantham aforesaid, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;;
whew and where the Creditors, wli«> IIHVM not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be exeluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission o'f Bankrupt,.
bearing date the I4lh of January 1815, a\yarded and

issued forth against John Powell, of .Southampton-Buildings,
in the Parish of Saint Andrew, Holburn, in the County of
Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 1'ltb day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who. have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provp
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

ftT\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the lot it of February 1815, awar e and
issued forth against Jobn Wallis, of Caxto'n, in the County 'of
Cambridge, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
o.» tiie 2d of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, bt
the Red Lieu Inu, iti the Petty Car/, Cambridge, to malic »



Ajmuiyid pf JJie JSstaff and Effects of the said ^ .,,,...
.when and where the Creditors, who have riot already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
'Claims riot then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commmisslpners jn a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing dajte the 15th day of April 18)2, awarded and;

' issued forth against Frederick-Richmond, late of Portsea, jini
the. County of Southampton, Taylor and Slopman, Dealer'
and Chapman, intend to meet, on the 3d day of September |
next, at Three of; the Clock in the. Afternoon, at,the Reyal
Oak Inn, in Portsea aforesaid, in- order- to- make, a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects pf<• the said-Bank-,
.rapt;. when and where:the Creditors, who have not already"
proved their Debts, are. to come prepared tp prove the same,:
or they will be excluded the -Benefit of the said Dividend.:
And.all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. . i
."; i . • ' . . • ' , • ' • ' - . . • • ' • -i ' - t ' ' ' • •' '

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bnnkrupt,
bearing date the 29th of February 1816, awarded and

-.issued- forth against James Jenkins and Thomas Parsons, of
Piccadilly, in vth-e- County ;of . Middlesex, Breeches-Makers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 31st -day-of
August instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, atGujJdJial!,
LoEKkm, in order to make a Dividend of-the Separate !Es|ate •

•and Effects of'James Jenkins, dn« of-.3tbe 'sawf "Bankrupts.;-i
tvbeb arid1 where the Creditors who have* -liotulre'ddy proved'

••.their 'Debts;-are' to come prepared to prove the sam?, or,
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.1 And
all Claims not then proved will 'be disallowed. -

TH E 'Commissioners in a Commission 'of Bankrupt,;
1 bearing date th«t 28th day of February la 15, awarded;

and issued fpirth against Thomas \Villiams-,' o/ Back-Lane,<
•"Bethnal-Gi'een, in the County of Middlesex, InsimyiCL1-;
"Broker, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,"Intend to meet on
the 31st day of August instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at;
Guildhall, London -(by Adjournment from , the 20th of July
fast), to make a Dividend of the Estate and Etlects of the
sajd Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors* who have
not already proved their Debts, are' to couie prepared to prove ,
'the'same, or they will be excluded the 15 cue lit of the-said
Dividend, And, all Claims ..not| then' proved will, be disal-
lowed. ' '^ " • ' . • ' ' ' . • • • ; • * : , • \

T H'E 'Commisioners in ' a Commission' of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th day of March I8'l5, 'awarded and-

•issued forth Against Charles Camm'eyer Doorman, of .Well-1!
•close-Square, in 'the County of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiner,,'
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of
August-instant, at Eleven of .the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,; when, and where
the Creditors," who have not already .proved, their debts are to^
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l .be .excluded

"the Benefit of the said Dividend, jA.iid all Claims not then'
: proved will b e disallowed. : ' „ , . . / !

TH E -Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
bearing date the 28th day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Boddiugton, of the City" of-
- Oxford, -Coal-Mercban^ Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 31st day of August instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Jsoon, at Guildhall, London, jn order to make a 'Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when

' and where the Creditors, who have .not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they.will

' be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved ;will be disallowed. . .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th of February 1815, awarded, and

. issued forth against William Allen, of CastlerStreeJ, Leicestejr-
Fields, -in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,, AeaW;and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3lst day of APg^ist, in-
stant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, L.pu-
dou, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors,

: not already proved .their Debts, .are Mo icoqiu .pre-

T

v o j a v e
pared to j>rove the same, ov,they will be excluded the Benefit
uif the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not thcu proved, will
be disa.Jlq>v»:d. • ; . • .

, HE Commissioners in a ( Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of DeceMiber 1815, awarded

and issued forth against John Hollings Allen, of the City, of
Oxford, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman^ intend to meet on
the 31st day of August instant, at Eleven of .the Clock in
the Forenoon,' at the Mitre Inn, in The City of Oxford,
in order1 to make a Further Dividend of the Estate anU,
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditor's,'^ who haVe riot' already; proved 'their Debts, are to
'come prepared trt' prove th'e same^'or 'Sjie'y will be excluded
the Benefit of the'said Dividend. And* all Claims not tueu
proved will be disallowed. * - •' *

Tl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date 4he 22d of November 1814, awarded an,d

issued forth against George Abell, of Hjgh-Holborn, in thte
County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
inte'nd to meet fin the 31st day of August instant, at Twtlvp
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate.and Effects of.the, sai(J,, B.artkrupt; • > wheb

'and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove;, the same, or tlvey
will be excluded the .Benefit of the said, Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed. , . .

I,.H E Commissiqners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bjeai;ing date -the 2,0£h day of December.1815, awarded

and.issiifd forth, against Uobcrt-Moth,iof East Woodhay, in.
the C.ount,y of ^outharnp.toii, Maltster, ii:tend to meet on th'e
31st day o/ August ipstiiiit, at Elev.m of the Clock in th.e
Forenoon^, at the White Inn,,in Nertbury, in the County
of Berks, in ordjer,to make a First and Final Dividend of thet
Estate and E fleets of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Crx-ditors, who have not already- proved their Debts
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. (Ami all Claims
not then'prpved'will he disallowed.

T .H E Commissioners in a Coninilssion of Bnnkrupt,
bearing date the 2d day of May 1815, awarded and

issued forth against John Carlill and Briggs Carlill, of the
Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of the same
Town, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the
*'th day of September, next, at Elcvep of the Clock -in the/ •
Forenoon, at the .George Inn, in the said Town of King-
ston-upon-Hull, in order to make a Further and Final
Dividend of the Joint and Separate Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt1? ; , when .and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved t.hejr Debts, -are to come pre-
pared to prove the same,;or they will ,b« excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed. •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and ' issued forth against

Valentine Labrow, of Saint John-Street, West Smithfield, in
.the County of Middlesex, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliut the said Valeuune
Labrow hath in all things conformed hiinelf according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament iHuda
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign,-and also of Another Act passed in the Forty-,ninth Year
of His'present Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate wil l be allowed
and confirmed as tlie said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 3.1 st day of August
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Settle, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merr
chant, and .Partner with Lawrence Frost the younger, of the

isaine- place, Merchant, and Samuel Drinkwater, late of tb«*
.same place, Merchant, carrying on trade with them under
the .firm of Lawrence Frost and Company,1 have certified to the
Right Hon. the Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, t ime
the said John Settle hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions" of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made -concerning Bankrupts ; This is to .give notice,

•that by virtue of.an Act passed in the .Fifth year of His late
•MaJ6styrs reign, and also of an Act passed'in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be



allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary oh or before the 31st day of August
instant.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commissroi
of Bankrupt awarded Und issued forth against

Lawrence Frost the younger, of LU-erpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Partner with John Settle, of the same
place, Merchant, and Samuel D/iukwater, late of the same
place, Merchant, carrying on'trade with them under the firm
of Lawrence Frost and Co. have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said LawYence Frost lialU ii:
all things conformed hiimelf according to the directions of tin
several Acts of Parliament niade concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the l^fth
Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also of another Aci
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lleign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 31st day of August instant. .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Meacock, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster
Merchant (Partner with Nicholas Walmsley Blundell, o
Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant), have certified to the Rigln
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Johu Meacock hath in al
things- conformed himself according to.tlie directions o
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of- an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsi
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Rtign, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 31st of August instant.

"ITTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued f'irth against

John Heskin, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster
Straw-Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
eaid John Hcskin hath in all things conformed himsel
according to tii* directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concevfrtntf Bankrupts ;• This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's !lr.ign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts Direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st
day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners ii: the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Andrew Read, of the Mount Coffee House, Lower Grosvenor-
Street, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Hotel and Coftee-
House-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the >said
Andrew Read hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year .of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st
of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Pritchard the younger, of the City of Hereford,
{Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Prit-
chard hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This i» to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
JU-ign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of Hi« present Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as -the said Acts direct, unless cause
IMJ shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st day of August
inetaut. j

C 2

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Vaux and John Watton Bullock, of Cullum-Strcct, in
the City of London, Birmingham and Sheffield Merchants,
Partneis, Dealers ;ind Chapmen, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Cliancellor of Great Britain, that the saiil
John Vanx and John Watton Bullock have - in all things
conformed themselves according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His laje Majesty's reign, and also
of another Ac.t passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 31st day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in Hit- Commission
<>f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Maisterson Farmworth, o,f Old Broad-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the I /<>id High Chancellor-of Great Britain, that the said
Samuel Maisterson Farmworth hath in air tilings conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts uf Par-
liament in it do concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by vi r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Keign, aad also of another Act passed in the forty-
n in t l i year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary oa or before the 31st day of August
instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Rooke, of Halifax, in the County of York, Merchant,,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Richard Rooke hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
31st day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Comissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Dunn, of White Lion-Court, Birchin-Lane, in the.
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said James Dunn hath in all things conformed
himself according to tli* directions of the several Act* of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Cert,
tificatu will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
Slst day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Nias and Joseph White, of Old Broad-Street, in the
City of London, Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britajn, that the said Joseph White hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This it
t» give notice, tha.t, by vi r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Keigh, and also of another Act
passed ' in tin: Forty-ninth Year of His present -Majesty's
Ueign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be she\vn to the contrary on
or before the Slst of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Moses Fortune, of Stone Kitchen, within the Tower, London,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Moses
Fortune bath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-nitith year of His present
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Majesty's Tleign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrarj
«in or before the 31st of August instant.

r Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Francis White, of .Mark Lane, iu the City of London, Mer-
chant, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lori
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis
White hath in a'l things conformed himself according to
the directions of t l ie several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by v.irtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Re'gn, his Certificate will be allowed mid
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 3lst of August instant.

r ilen-as the acting Commissioners in. a Commission
of Bankrupt avVarded and issued forth against

ijohn Hampton, of Stout-bridge, in the County of Worcester,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Gieat Britain, that the said John Hampton hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several A c t s ' o f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His- late Majesty's Keign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year- of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate tvilf'bf almwed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con
trary on or before the 31st day of August instant.

"ITereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

John StaclUrir,, of \Yhitechapcl-Road, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Leather-Cutter, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High -Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Stackard'hat-li in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue-of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on. or before the 3l.st of August instant.

'Hereas the acting. Commissioners in the Commission
t y of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Dickinson, of Guildhall-Passage, in the City of London,
"Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John. Lord, jildon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Dickinson
liatli in till things' conformed himself according to the di-
rections o f t lie several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virMieof on Act
passed i i i - the Fifth Yeai-of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also
oh another Act passed rn the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's llcign, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary u« or before the 31st day of August instant.

W Hereas the acting/Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Moore, late of Salisbury-Court, Fleet-Street, in. the
City of London,.Victualler,. Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the. Right Honourable John Lord Kldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
Moore hath iu all tilings conformed himself according, to the
directions of Ure. several Acts of Parliament'made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed iu tht Fifth Year of His lale Ma-
jesty's Reign, and aJso of another Act passed in the Forty-
iiuith Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless
cause bp shewn'to. the contrary on or before the 31st day of
August instaut. .

'Hereas the acting. Commissioners in. a. Commission•<
of Bankrupt a'vanlcd and issued for th against

James Thomson,, Charles Osbour.ne, and-Isaac Westmorland,
•if Billiter-Square, in the City of.London,.Ship, and Insuranci;-
Bri)kers, have ce r t i f i ed to thq.Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
'the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said

Thomson hath in all things conformed himself accord-

ing to the • directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue Of aii Act. passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty, I.is Certificate will be. al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary oh or before the 31st day of Au-
gust instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt .awarded ami issued forth against

James Thomson, Charles Osbourne, and Isaac Westmorland,
of Billiter-Square, in the City of London, Ship and Insurance-
Brokers, -have certified to the Lord Hij>h Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said CharlesOsboui tie hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fiftli
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certilicatc will be allowed and confirmed as'-tlic said Acts
direct,, unless cause be shewn tw the contrary OH or before the
31'st day of August instant. * ,' . '

BTITT'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commrssion -
T w of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Thomson, Charles Osbourno, and Isaac Westmorland,
of Billiter-Sijuare, in the City of London, Ship and Insurance-
Brokers, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High-
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the suid Isaac Westmorland-
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di- .
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His-
present Majesty's Ueign, his Certificate will be allowed and
:onfirmcd us the said Acts direct, unless caiise be shewn to.
the contrary on or before the 31st day of August instant.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 153.3, col. i, jti the
advertisement of a Chancery Decree, Lacon against Howell,"
for the Creditors of John Hull, read the Creditors of John
Howell'; and in page 1537, coL2, Li the advertisement of ;i
Commission of Bankrupt against Jolui Hall, for Hall, read
Hull.

Notice to the Creditors of Cochrane and Austin,. Jewellers,
.in Glasgow, and, of, Archibald Cqcljrane and John Austin,.
Partners of that Company, as Individuals.

Glasgow, July 31, 181G.

DONALD M'CALLUM, Jeweller,, in Glasgow, the Trus-
tee, hereby intimates, that at a general itieeting of the

Creditor* held of this dale, an otter was made of a.composition,
at the rate of 10s. in the pound, with security, upon the debts
owing by the said Company, and by the said partners indi-
vidually, payable, in equal propnrtions, ,at-five,, ti-u, fifteen,,
and twcn.iy-foui; months from, the same beh»g approved of by
the Cgurr, besides payment of t'* cxpencus attending the -
sequestration ; which oiler the Creditors present thought,
reasonable.

Tim Trustee, therefore, hereby also intimates, that another
eueral meeting ol the Creditors will he hefd in.llie Wri t ing--

Hoouis.of Messrs. Mathie a.ud Craig., No. 23r Ingrain-Street^
upon Friday the 2i!d August next, at One o'clock iu the Afiei —
noon,.fur the. purpose of deciding u^iuii the. said ofler..

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Smith, Butldcr,,\Vriter
and Cattle-Dealer, in Ayr.

Edinburgh,., August G, J816..

"^HE. Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills, of this date,.
. upon a petition for him, with the concurrence of a Cre-

ditor to,the extent rei juired by l;tw, sequestrated, the estates,
leritable and moveable, real and personal, of the said Alex-
inder Smith ^ und. appointed his Creditors, to ujeet wi th in
A'atling.'s Black Bull Inn, near Newbridge, Ayr, upon Tues-
lay the 13th dny of August current, at Twelve o'clock at
^oon, to name an Interim Factor ; and to meet aga'.n, a,t
he same place unit hour, upon Tuesday the 27th of August
urrent, to elect a Trustee, in terms of the Act of PuiTia- .

mcut.
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Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Tomlinson, Flesher aud

Cattle-Dealer, in Dundee.

'l^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, upon the 5th
JL da) of August 1810', sequestrated the whole real and
personal estate of the said Tliouias Tomlinson ; and appointed
his Creditors to meet within Merchant's Inn, Dundee, upon
Thursday the 15th day of August instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, to onine an Interim Factor ; and upon Friday the
Si'tth day of August instant, at the same place and hour, to
elect a Trustee.— Of which notice is hereby given, in terms
of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of John Caw, Miller anH Dealer in
Grain, at Millnab,. in the County ef Perth.

Edinburgh, August 5, 1816.
"PON* the application of the said John Caw, with con-

currence of a Creditor to the extent required by la\v,
Lord 'Heruiand, Ordinary, officiating on the Bills, of this
date, sequestrated, the wlwle estate, heritable and moveable,
real and personal, of the said John Caw, and appointed his
Creditors to meet within the house of Donald Robertson,
Vintner, in Crieff, upon Friday the 16th day of August
current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of
choosing an Interim Factor; and again, at the same place
and. hour, upon Friday the SOth day of the same month, for
tlie purpose of naming a Trustte on said sequestrated estate ;
of which, notice is hereby given to all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of the Rev. James Hall, Rose-Street,
Edinburgh.

Bank-Street, Edinburgh, August 6, 1816.

WILLIAM SCO'iT MONCREIFF, Accountant, in
Edinburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the

said James Hall, intimates, that a state of the affairs, with a
scheme of division, lit in his hands, for the inspection of all
conceuied; and on the I Oth of September next, a dividend of
•2s. 6'd. per pound will be paid by him at his chambers to the
whole Creditors who bare proved their debts under the seques-
tration.

Notice to the Creditors of James Gibson, late of Black Bull
Inn, Calton, of Edinburgh.

Portobello, Augusts, 1816.

STATES of the Bankrupt's affairs lie in tlie hands of James
Newlands, the Trustee; but as the funds hi therto re-

covered are not sufficient for payment of the preferable debts
;s;id expences, no dividend can be made.

Notice to the Creditors of John Wingate, Grazier and Cattle-
Dealer, iu Balachalldn.

E Trustee hereby intimates, that a general meeting of
L the Creditors of tlie said John Wingate, ia to he .held at

C'allcnder, within the house of Dugald M4Gregor, Vintner
Ihere, upon Wednesday the 14th day of August current, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of instructing the
Trustee with regard to the recovery and disposal of the estate.

And the Trustee further intimates, 1 hat at a meeting of the
saiil Creditors held at Dumblane upon the 31st day of Ju ly
Just, the Bankrupt made offer, of 2s. 6'd. in the pound,, of com-
position upon his whole debts, with security, payable by one
instalment agi inst the term of Miirtinmas next, which offer
the Creditors present considered- just and reasonable; there-
fore, the Trustee, in terms of the Statute, hereby- appoints
another "meeting for the purpose of deciding thereupon, wi lh
or wi thout amendment, to be held at Stirling, wi th in the
house of John Masso.ii, Vintner there, upon.Friday-.Uie S3d
day of August current,, at Twelve- o'clock at Noon.

Notice to the Creditors of Webster and Findlay, Merchants,
in Mun t rose, .and >of Andrew Webster and David Findlay,
the individual Partner* 4xf the Company.

Edinburgh, August 6, 1816

CHARLES -BARCLAY, Merchant, in Montrose, hereby
intimates, that he has been, appointed and confirmed

'J rustee on the sequestrated estate of' the said Webster and
Fii.d ay ; and that upon hi* application- Ilia Sheriff of Forfar,-
shire has appointed Saturday tne 17ih instant, and Thursday
t!u- 5th ol September next, for the public ex.nimuit ion of th.-
B i i ikr r .p ts . and others acquainted with their business, within
lac i>her:il-'v.o.i,t-Ruuin of Forf;n,.at Eleven .o'Cktck iu the '

Forenoon on each of those days; and that on Friday tlie 6lh"
and Thursday the 19th days of said month of September, at
Six o'clock in the Afternoon, meetings of the Creditors will
be held within Hunter's Inn, Montrose, for the purpose of
electing Commissioners, and instructing the Trustee iu the
management of the estate.

The Trustee requests those Creditors who. have-not lodged •
their grounds of debt, with affidavits there"onv to do.so-at or
previous to said first meeting; certifying, thai those w'-:o fait
to make such production before the 9Uth of April.next, being
ten months after the date of the sequestration, shall receive
no part of the first distribution of .tUe.estate. .

J AMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Tr-ustee on the
sequestrated estate of David Johnston,, Merchant and

Manufacturer there, hereby intimates, that his accounts of
intromissions and disbursements with the..said -sequestrated
estate have been audited and approved of by. the Coiuims-*
sioncrs; and that the said accounts, with schemes of ranking
and division, and stiite_.of the affairs, will l ie . in iis.Office, for.
the inspection of all concerned, till the 23d September next,
on which day, being, the, first lawful day after one complete-
year from the date-.of the first.ddiverance on the petition for
•<equestratiou, a dividend will be. paid to. those Creditors whit
have lodged their £ rounds of debt and affidavits thereon, iu..
teirus of the.Statute. .

Notice to the.-Creditors of the late Patrick Downic, Merchant,',
in Stornoway.

Inverness, August 1, 1816.'

AMeeting of the Creditors will be held within. Beunet's
Inn,. Inverness^ upon Friday the 3Qth day of • August-

'currerit, at Two in the Afternoon,.for the purpose of electing
J new Commissioners, one of the Commissioners formerly
•named b*ing-.now incapable of acting..

Notice to the Creditors -of Robert Cainpbeli.'and Co. Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and of- Allau Campbell, the only sur-

•viving Partner of tbut Fiiuiv.

Glasgow, July 31, 1816.

THE.Trustee on said sequestrated estate hereby intimates,.,
that at.a meeting of the said Creditors, held of th i s date,-

'the Bankrupt made.ofler of a certain composition on t lie-debts •
owing by him and the said Company, with security, .besides
defraying the ex-pence'of- sequestration ; which offer the Cre-
ditors present considered reasonable.

1 The Trustee, therefore, hereby intimates, that another
general meeting of the said Creditors shal l be held wi th in the
Office of. Thomas-Meek, Writer, in Glasgow, on Thursday

"the 29.th.day of August next, at One in the Afternoon,for.thev
purpose of deciding on said offer..

Notice to.the Creditors of Joseph Thomson,,SphitrDealer, in.-.
Edinburgh.

Lochrkn Distillery t Aifgyst 5, 1816. .

GEORGE HARPER, (he Trustee on .the, sequestrated
estate of the said. Joseph Thomson, heruby. intimates-

1o the-Creditors, that -A state of the Bankrupt's affairs,, lies in,,
his hands, for the inspection of all concerned, t i l l the 6th of
September, when a final dividend..will be paid to those Cre-
'ditors who have lodged their claims.

Notice .to the Creditors of Alexander Farqubar,. Ks^Gnrer,
Wick..

Edinburgh, August 5,. 1816. .

JOHN KIRK, Merchant, in Wick, hereby intimates, that .
he has been confirmed Trustee,on Mr..Farqubar's se-.

quest rated estate; and..that the-Sheriff .of Caithness has ap-
poinjed Tuesday the ISth and Tuesday the 2"th days of An- -
gust current, at Eleven jo'Clock. in.,the Forenoon of each of.-
those days, for the examination of the Bankrupt and others .
connected with his affairs, in the Sliedff-Clerk's-Ortice •
Thurso. . A meeting of the Creditors of Mr. Farquhar will •
also be, held in the house of John Oal, Vintner, Wick, upon..
'Wednesday the 28th current, at One o'clock in the After-
noon; -and all tin: Creditors who hare not already done so
are hereby requind .to produce iheir giounds and claims of
debt, with oallis or veri ty thereto, in Hie Tiustee's hands, at
or previous to said meeting; certifying all tJiosc wlio fcul .tw.
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rnake these productions^ on or before tlic 201 li Jay of March
next, they wi l l have no share in the first distribution, of the
iianknipt's estate. . . ,

Notice to the Creditors of AndrewFonlds, Bleacher, at Spring-
field, near Neilstou, currying on Business in Glasgow.

Glasgow, August 5, 1816.

SUTHERLAND SANDERS, Accountant, in Glasgow,
hereby intimates, that his appointment as Trustee on

the sequestrated estate of the said Andrew Koulds has been
confirmed by the Lord Ordinary officiating1 on -the bills ; mid
the Sheriff of Lanark has, upon his application, appointed
Tuesday the 20th current, and Wednesday the 4th day of
September next, for, the public examinations of the Bank-
rupt and others coaugcted with bis affairs, within the Sheriff-
Court-House, in Glasgow, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each
day. ,

The Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors wi l l be held wi th in the Writing-Chambers of David
Lang, Writer, in Glasgow, on Thursday the 5th day of Sep-
tember next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the pur- '
pose of naming Commissioners ; and another meeting will be
beld, at same place and hour, on-Thuisday the 19th dat .of
September also next, for giving instructions to the Trustee,
before or at which meetings the Creditors are required .to
produce their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity
tliereon ; and if such p roduc t ions be not made in the Trus-
tee's hands betwixt and the 10th day of April next, 1817,
being ten months from the date of sequestration, the Creditors
.so neglecting will be excluded from any share of the n'rst
dividend.

N.tice to the Creditors of William Farries, Merchant, in
Stonylue'.

Annan, August 1, 18.16.

J'AMES. LITTLE, Writer, in Annan, hereby intimates,
that his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said William Fairies has been duly confirmed ;
and that the Sheriff of Dumfries-shire -has, .on his application,
fixed Friday the 16'th ami Saturday the 31st days of August
Current, for the public examinations ,of the Bankrupt, and
others connected.with him ; the examinations to take place
ivitbin the Sbtriff-Clerk's Office at Dumfries, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon on each day.

.He farther intimates, that a geheralv meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held w i t h i n the Globe Inn at Dumfries, upon
Monday the 2d day of September next, at Five o'Clock in the
Afternoon ; and that another meeting will be held within the
Buck Inn at Annan, upon Saturday the 14th day of said month
of September, at One o'clock in the Afternoon ; at which last
meeting Commissioners are to be chosen, and instructions
.given to the Trustee, all in terms of the Statute.

The Creditors are moreover required to produce and lodge
with.the Trustee their grounds of debt, and oaths of verity
thereto, at or prior t« the said first meeting; with certifica-
tion to those Creditors who shall, neglect to make such pro-
duction between and t h e - I 2 t h day of April next, being ten
months from the 'date of the first deliverance on the petition,
for sequestration, that .they will receive no share of the first
dividend.

NOTICE*

Edinburgh, Augusts, 1816.

WILLIAM SANDERSON, Merchant, in Edinburgh, is
confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of Robert

JoUnstone, jiin.. late Merchant, Greenside-Place, Edinburgh.
The examinations of the Bankrupt a»»d others acquainted with
his afl'airs are to take place in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office,
Edinburgh, on Monday the 19th day of August current and
Monday (he 3d day of September next, at Onu o't'lock in the
Afternoon on each day; and a general meeting of the Credi-
tors wil l be held wi th in the Koya'l Exchange Collet House,
Edinburgh, upon Tuesday the 3d day of September next, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, to name Coinmjssion'ers and
give instructions to the Trustee. The Creditors are'reqiiestpd
tt».lodge wi th the Trustee the i r vouchers of debt, With
affidavits; under certification, if this is not done betwixtaqd

{lie 4th day of May next, the Creditors neglecting will hare no
share in the first distribution of the estate.

The Trustee farther intimates, that another general' meet-
ing of the..Creditors will be held within the Royal Exchange
CofVce tiou.se, Edinburgh, upon Monday the 16'tii day
of Septeuib'er next, being fourteen days after the second ex-
aniinutiox,.at One o'clock in the Afternoon.,. for the purpose
of -choosing or confirming the Commissioners, examining the
state of the Bankrupt's affairs, and the proceedings which t i l l
then have been held, and giving directions to the Trustee for
the recovery and disposal of the estate.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of William Grant, late of West Ketford, in the
County of Nottingham, Publican and Farmer, now a prisoner
confined for debt in the Fleet prison, in the City of London,
will be, heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on
the <Uh day of September next, at the hour of Nine o'clock
in the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all
the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said
petition, .is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millbaijk-Street, Westminster, to which' any creditor may
refer; and in case any^creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his. intention,
to be left at .the Office 6f the said O'ourt, two days at the
least before the said 4th day of September; and doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be ful ly
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
creditors. WILLIAM GRANT.

BY order of the Court fo,r Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Richard Dntton, late otJR.yder, near Tadeastcr,
in the West Riding of Yorkshire, Butcher and Farmer, now a,
prisoner for debt in the Fleet prison, in the City of London,
will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster,
on the 4th day of September next, at the hour of Nine of
the Clock in the Morning ; and that a schedule, contain-'
ing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed
to the sajd petition, is filed in the Office -of the said Court,
No. 59, Milluank-Street, Westminster, to which any creditor
may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
before the said .4th day of September; and doth hereby de-
clare, that he is ready.and willing to submit to be fully ex-
amined touching the justice of his conduct towards his cre-
ditors. RICHARD DUTTON:;

\

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Creditors"of John Carr,-
late of Slaidburn; in the County of York, Shopkeeper, and
since a prisoner for debt in the Castle of York, and discharged
therefrom by virtue of onu or more of the Acts of Parliament
now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, wil l meet at
the house of Mr. William Townson, Innkeeper, in Slaiilburn
aforesaid,-onThursday the 22d day of August instant, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, in order to choose some (it and
proper person or persons to be an Assignee or Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said John Curr.'—Dated thi j 3d
day of August 1816'.

THE Creditors of John Webb, formerly of Woodcliff-Cot-
tage, in the Parish of C'alstock, in the County of Cornwall,
and late of Saint Mary's-Hill, London, Mine-Owner and
Agent, and lately a prisoner for debt in the county gaol of
Middlesex, in Whitecross-Street, and discharged by the Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, passed in the 53d year of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the R.elief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
are requested to meet • at Baker's Coffee-House, 'Chaiige-
Ailej)xin the City of London, on the 20th day of August in-
stant, at the hour of Twelve o'Clock, for the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said John Webb's
estate and eiiects; and upon other matters connecU'tt
therewith.

Prhited by ROBERT G E O R G E CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

[ Price Two Shillings and^iuc Pence. )
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